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"j "'1 .. Children's Drama Available For the Elementarv School Children
.1 lot,,· e + !l! •• I; II! " ••• '* '•• II! ' 41 ••• ti '''c* It ,. .. if i it •
of Portland Ore~on
..... 111 .. ,. •••• It 'it • '" .R,., ., ,. ., 11 .. 111 ., II II It .. It fit ..
t
.. 4o ..
ol"Ata~, cbil.dreGof 1!Ol'tl.1~dt Ol'\iaoth In .ctd11l1 whllt dram~ 'W••
for cbild.potw dLff~t_l\t fO•• ~f~ flrat J:e$(ul~c;hed. CbI1d:,rtt"l.
W~. ~l.o LtW~.t1..ttld.
To fu.l'tb\1tE' t;!~ttW thi,l kcK$TOUH of ~b11d"Gl\·Q tbe.txt:. :U1. tbe
Uo.it.~d ~tat~.lP..,4...1ous chJ.l~h..(tln t $th~at:r~. a"~l.u:l tn. cou:nt,'tl ~~rf;i
atudi0d In.cludini tb.~ Unl'Yertj.·ty Cb1,ldr,wl- $ l'lUl4tre st, NQtthwcat'.um
',fbe4t.l"e in Chio480 unde't th~ dlr"t;1;ioll of Charlotte ChorpenuLog. ~11ttl
tbe 44v~nt of the ~duc.at,1QMl field 10to dlt14Nll'atbeatrtt culmlnat108
wtth the Cbtld~en'8 Theatte Conference the movement bee... wlde 8p~ead
throughout the United State.. A great deal hal been done tQ.pa~k
ch:i.ldrenJ.. d,,8IlUl \lot Otl1y in tbevlewiDg of ehLldren'. play. 1t'1 pro-
duction but aflol'ding child....en actual p$rt1oipaeion 1n creati:veQr$lO'
•••bop. aQd chi.ldren', pru4uetlou. Mote tWl inol'eoommuntt)' the.tees,
commel'cial It'Oupl aael uni.veta:tt1es are doing children'. elrama throushout
tbe nation.
In an .ffort to fino what WI betq offereel to thePortlan4 chlld-
ren i1\ d••a, the l'o'ttland Publ1c Grade School. we~. first approached.
With the help of the L_q\l"se Art. supent.ow flve .redol dr•• fOf
children were t'el.arched through rea4:Lug and lntewlew.. Althoulb the
Portl4Qd Publlc Gr.de School. have 1\0 dl'ama eO\l~.e. it\atfUcte4 by
speelficcht•• teachers they do encou't4le dr... to be oOfr'elated toto the
C148.Nomproaram 411cita"sbt tn !fin service*' course. for thetl' te.chers.
The ~"model ,choal pXOlramn hal 41'.4 •• a 4efiQ1te COQl'se aAd the Port-
land 8cl'lOQ1. Gli!e,; at SUlIIDer .chool which b.. • creati.ve dt'.. cour••
available to the el.entary scb()C.ll "ild1:e~.
The U1l1vetsity of 'oftl.nd. a Catholte uil\£v.r~1ty 1n Portlandt has
achieved tbe most defini.te pl'OsreS8 f..n tl\e Portland. are. tn children'a
theatre. Tbey not only produce 01\114I'eo', plays durin. the school year
but offer creative 01:•• and pl.ywt:it1nS in the!1" cour.eof study. Un4er
the laltruct:Lon and ptoduct1on of Mws. Cathet:tne Roberts fo," the last
It. years they .~ .t~ivtna to br1Q8 children·. theatTe to the Poreland
children a~ tbeir teacher••
Portiancl doe. <Jffer tome excellent theatre foY: cbildreD 11) the
COftJUlUQtty. The Pot:tl4ftet Junior Lea.ue, a santee Stroup, hae nationally
3
been llWQlve4 tbftNlhQUt t.be )'e.~. wi'th the11.' child"e,,·. pl., pt:Oductiool
by (heir l¥Oupa for the school cblldreo of their COMmUD1tLet. Now, .fter
cum1118 thel:r pd4uctl01l8 (WeI' to '0I:t1.4 Uni-ver.ity> thoy It.ll1 ..total0
• v~ry wol'thwb'lle pcosr. of puppetxy , • .- the ,chool cbl1dna of fottl.ct.
'ortland Jualol' CiviC) 1beatre. ODe of the oldelt obt14ren t • theatre
llOUpl1J\ hrtllll\4, DOt OIl1y pl'Oduc~J childfto·. p'rOduot.lou by ebi.ldoQ
butt CODduot.. eb11dhll'.. dr...ctiool tbtcNabc*t the yea". Th. POI',l_o
P.rk Bun.u .1.0 takd a .0,lve pa..t ,art.!c:ul!.1!l)' dul't.nathe .......r tQ
cbild...'. dl'''. a4 tr.1DUl8. The l'J.eWet to Powtl.d 1. Chell.,..xeco'.
GlOUp, ~el.tlvely ~ b\it eqllr 1a Lta etld.ea"o:r fo't tbe .11dft. of .the
41'.4. Tbell'c"O'fb include botb ,l"OdlacU.a aad ad:aool1qOft • cbatlve
dl'•• ,hllt.e. witb iDJp*,"1••t10Ml play, b, the a.lt'l.,.akel' O4.t••
children·. thQ'ft te Ponl41Ul " ""'etlop1q but b•• faced ••,.
p~"l_. aM bel ..... mo... to 'Ul'IllCMmt. 'The '1'0,,,••, of the active
worko... Ul t;hlt mov~' .how hoP\' for tb~futuJ:'. foJ' the chl1cb:e. of
PoRllUld.
th. appeMUtof tbe the.l.t.. devoted t.o .eve.,.l pPJ¥" t_o1-..4
wltk .tl\e ,tell"d...... of dr... Ft", 1. 4 <:.our.. 1ft ..."tlve d".... offel'ed
to collage 'WdeRt. 1. the .11 04 waS.yer.1tia.b.,,108 nob CO\tt•••
1ft their cunicul_. A cJ'eati."e 4 CCNQ_ CO"P1Ated with the rep1a!"
cl•••room tubJectt in the POl't1awl Grade School CUJ'l"lcul_ 1. a'l.o lMl\1~
ded. Laa',_ .....t" school plaD tOI' ~tty th.atre tG 8bow~
All tbe art. «:OI8bl". to the t.uttl..e.decor., the daD_.....cn:...tloo.
effective .,eech, tbe '0ltl. pdtomi_,the ,coJectlon 01 peraoual1t1. the
art of .upre••_ IJ.lf and ev.n 111 wl11. tOI' th. Ufllty of effort.
IbJDd.-dl .'·otber.l'tftcou14 1ie li.ee4 1UlucUaa tbe •• 01 11.11\1
toaetberlltla the·.rc of creative UttqiMtt.. Tbflt t••,. the. p14,.
ca ,,"elf be CJIItthd ft'Om ch1ld .ducllct••
,
(lilWQN'S &nA&\ AVAIW\1lLt 1'01\ .~







t. DEFtNtTtONS JWj)·CAtBOQl\USOF eflU-DUN '$ fH£~\TQ.jf,." 1
II »: ~\CIOIOUN1l 0' CI'11LDtUtN-f$ nmAftI* fi ••• "~ ~ ...... It .. ;. Ii. ,. ".. '* 9
It,l. l'JlWfA,orftua 101 ·tIW itUH1htTAl\1' sa~ canOQH· IN
11llt. iOUMf~OIt~ '1S,fJ)~1l .~' ~ .' .~.• ',_" •••• ,. ••••••.• t •• '... •• • •• l'
tv., DltAMA AV&iL&,1t& roanls n~r4ft 10000OLCltILOUlI
IN nm ~tn.~ .. j, ••• ,i/t. ,~, ••• , ••••• f ••• ~.••• ~ ••• ,. ...... ,." 4&
1:* I•., OOIfritJc"'_"" 1M .'ltlna·.
-.,tb b.. Of 1M.",."."",l~ 0' :a."tl _\117,.•4thll.
'c ,. of v 'lOIhd val•••••
II l tit•••••,,. .., g ••» of
..... Ad· ,...,.ur o' .-el.t· .CQ~
"'*_ ~'" 01 _.bM 'tit "4.<1- _I'
·..· 'w,.... •• · .
...llr bOok .alM· 'ft."~l,, 1Nr'
_ "ltirble ad ~ Mti_ '-'SO .b••CtO·ebe , k...,\-•.
.,.. pt....ludbetlba lb•. ., l"'. '.~
....."'1'-".'" ••il' '"
....ft. • ..., 4o. __ -." ,.~lr .,
... ball WI1 b......, ........
...k·~
111
Dr... 11 ,. fWft.OD of .tilthe ar'tt ·~4 ••1. wttb ~1ll.t"" tUW
_~tw. 01 ••• It.C4ll p.fh-.p_ .Mff.tt 4t,..1, tntep4tted with the
ch114t s w"11'da, 1:l\'£o& thM ~otMI' of. tbo .rtth
~. ~tl h1 4Lvt~ -dNlldre.·$ tbdtl'~ intot. .10.... ~fbeh 1.- l\O __'llet
of 1..10810. Nt_en tin.. Que i. d.... I. 4b114.u· ....whl. lie m"abt
jud14 aa 10.-.1 .1:-.. $1'&4 d~.4$ ,Jtf!! cbl14nu.-.tb*t i, ••ttp.tat." ••
:1.....1 4-r.~h
1\1) t"o of 'omal 4r.. _ttt t~1-·c1t.l141".1, thO'Y. done b,
.dult. .~ ehl1dr.·.. thetlt"'-e 40_ by ch114....th Qh1141'<to·. tbe.tr~
- i
'l3tata ••e....' a t'lOduQt;lOR oi awrj,tua$c'I'i,t til dihcted. 'pt!oLf1ull1
for tM· Ohildft4W.-. t\aJactlvlt, _t.. doea _t 'l'QViM tM obtld
1
4UdtG~ wttb 4 t~ ttuu..tl:'.o~~~ 1..... o1IiI.6..••• *Uatl"41h
tb••4- ·c)f bo'b ,..,.,. fo'r th~ .ct~r tavolv-ed JIl.' _..COQUq
to tfbat the~rl~'" ••u to Che bo,a 4Dd atl'l. ~ •• l~pl.,,,
..the~" ollbo ,~l. 1. J\l4p. bJ·· ~he· Jr;ya04 the wltutal
yd,\W)tl dlol'd. the ob£ld3udi_.~.
B&lie'ltUad QbjG~tl"e. of pl"eHat .., chtldftl\t. tke.~.e ,et-forth
b)' th4 Cb~14J:.l\t'.1b~.tr.oc.,..~ 4ft;
l.. 1hedft$1V08 boy,ad Itrl.thQ Jor of .eetq pod .torte•
.... alive 01) tbe a......
2. lU.aher: IIt."l'd. 'of".,., e..... MVf#l.,.d ,in ch£ldrcu1 ,tuGe
...te al.,. ktprovea ..ttll 'JUe .~ mq,tQriellM.
3. a.... .~."""1\Q. ,. ob11et s., OIl .. '.tap _11 bel, hllt .~
,,,,he'u"rt.~ act ...no'.II.. of 1tft. V.1MS.
4. A pod cbtldhQ'.., theatre 'w1~1 bulld 'll~ld.ldftO(lb.,U,'£01'
2
".__1..... 41.ct~tlq 4Idult 4tI41~ of t~ '\llun.
Child'.', ThNtre. pJ'O..d b)" adUl'ltoup. 11'0 divl40d ato
tnne tMtn *"8't Cel....te, .entlcct edtA4.ttoaal. ,col•••i ..l·
.......Ioi.l. Ill •• U.thdS....., ~' lb,. 1.aOO \11\1'_. 1tl"ae"
..t.UJ:. pJ"O"'d'~", t:OfOUT ,1$)" ....11" eOl' cltlldrea.MoTe
• .1 ...... ~ll'~" too ttlp tobool_. 4ild at 1'.'1;2.2.0 001'0.",'
is
••e p."ctq.
the~fdt,~.ewi4earwp 1. '.. of ~ot" *bu ,'fOd\lcor.
Ibail: boat4••s,;o ••fi(ai'\lp .,-.,. _itt ' .,Aool ltbl'arie••
radio tm4 hlevllt••_aCtOMt ~.itJ,plAJbOll.e.. uP1vel'.iti..., .e-,c.
to. .. ·••wice I~ ~.4l d£hc.tortaf.q,ueut', *_ GOlf p.14 ••b_,*
.d .., ,lara ft.ft pl'Oduce4 eQtin1y b7 wluat.r... A ION' ex.,l. of
~
the~lt,lervt,cel~dotq oh114....·, t"ltfebr ....1.1:1 t. tQ(t
Se.tt"" J''''01:p~. XI\C.. len-loa.re tbd .. _t11t. people 1U ttle
:&
3W1JU.lb4 t41~A, R_J!&!h.81\.l.9LJ!\&ld!t!b (wubll11COD 19(0). p. 9.
Cel'4di.pe JS~.tll stk. aad, }liI.l,~#lft ~Dtl:n. Qb!&ft!I'••'!.~
~_&!!nR_U> (S.$t'le 1961), p.33.
Seattle ... oud-.aftU,q tt.~t '"',. thia eiVie ...., .,.,....
,toI..- _th tbe th.U.\ler.:t., ·Of W-••l _·, ~l of O='.. Willeb .'t
4
perfoJ:Med 'b,.~. I ....,. IWdoat•• · Opeta'b'la tlDtl¥'el)' .f 4 ""Or1"
I~ it bP ft4~4"41',_01" 1'.000 .11~. It holdl .....,"*.
\4~ pl.,.ttt.. ~tL'i.. t''''r.~:t-...t£..tl\ Qr-t.liv. 4.-.tlcC8.
atv•• t....'~..l,.el10W1ht,. to_tv•••i'i~,.h_ • 1:'acllo pdp_of
cbt.14reu·.cl"••iq•._4 .eJlOQ8oa 4 .el41 ..,apOI" col_ ·~t_f.
s
""'"'1 C\l~ .hn.~•• '.r .•11~. '.lb8. i •••l11 IUtOl11er
.... all.d the , • ..., '.1rPl.,0......~••d .of ttl. pi__' •• of.,",
1181....tA#fd.ty,tbariJtc t" ,be ,181••'''ft4. !~ pl., it , ....., •• hit
tMoo_ tn .. SQ"ttk&hgl,a•.M'l4. , .. pe..~Io~.0'. each qffO,fed
1. tbe auuut:b••
11\e ••COl\4 .. ,~()' ..SI ~.,_£u eb114... 11 t••c1uu,tlOM1
lu'i_t.~~ l~ coll.... ~~v.r.ttl....publ!.._. ,~i11a#e.
foU.,__ ,. I,oad ofSOnh••,.ro UQf,.yt1-nll, b...,. be~ plO...... fo~
_Ud..... Th~ cht14l1fUt • tbeatrG: "'''-4 b, WMl1fre'4· \'l4J:4.tbe
~.t·.,•.t. pi. ,,,,"26 ..1.1 be...tb. Bn. lupin.,
.41(l••d, O~Pd,i .. lQ'Qf.f... cbU',,". eb..,... tlJ ..... ""V.'• .1~l"
l' 1. ·the f~.l. 01 ..~. tn..ltu ,...,.- ~1.4 by ~ prof..._.n'.
Ike Ib.t.. de,.....t. 1..1 ~l. U .-'ldLdd h'~.~"I'.t~,
.4 ·... ov.~ It ~.tcut. ~, UV~ -".0 _1"0. tlull.. __.-i_,.-
1+
Ge;ta14iM .. Bat",. SUlI.• _.•...... _.. '.~,~•• Ara_~(New You.; cr......~ 1.t 8 'J ,. ·09.
S
J'~ L, Hall, HBu114i1l1 tr\lt\lI'C Add.' ~••f' At44S._Qe~H ,:ria
JIIIM~. XiV. ttu. 3('.". 196:0. ,. 231.
46
11....,.~ p. 26..
kind ., Glipe_t-eucta.. t. y.....~i' Oblo*Qe ctvt,(; Child".'. Tbq*X'~.
_u.'f $. 4£...':1., 0' ltt~4:LUd .14.ar~. t, tlUi.TbeLr: aroup •• tho
fll'ft l'iu1t,teO' 0' ,tile ~li••t'x.4 \131.4 '1'1'10'01' the .... u" childr••••
lh.-tnia .19'7. ,1_,..t\1 pro~d w'Ib~~••tl C,llO.. tf_IM"'14..~.
of Youap,.. ,~·wj..1)tio e17 out f.Tpa1.Q ..,..•'., O~ ,t'he CI'W~
_ AeC!ve,.~tj,.lp'l.. U. cbl14r.t • cb••I"*t:* 'u _1_, ....
".etas ,1. done b7' ctd,.l~.l:. ·~d.li.P& ltb."'ch'dlett'Wrn 1 ,
*bOl....4 t.· ~.tM tlM .. utt.v1t., ~"£I'.,tbe .iJi__.' .
•...,.'tOMl. 1~ ."cll~.. u="4)t'.' "'~1",. "CO • ,hili'••1'1~
_bi. ""lfl''':ijsI.'.b••A.~.~;) ..11\4 10 bu appft<.U.alt-. .f tMAtn.
t... UCtJ""'1ew,Wttb Han J~f ~Udr.t.··p.'l.,..tlbt .4
ebt141'.-. ~e..o·t:~••Q""he ll.dt
.l'd~·" __.In .tjb.t~cl•• ·...··rul ".,.
lla.lld 1.CH,la, fUll tM' be ., .he"
~.OI-~.. t....·..4~ .. ,1.UUf~
co ~14~•• -11 p......... ~.tbe,.t..
. .v-IOP ,;..,1, 1\ ....0'.,.'.11\&_.. 1~. ,l\te,
tf • ..,_Udr•• ol·.. m.441fA """f ... Cht.
,.._••'Veap.tk.tr't..... 0.1 '.llAS olr.~
.,,..£J>~11',•.... UM Chtld IM.lhe "~.j,. 1•
...,.tt., .... lMtVi4ualt w.e. ft.,...lll1elo, •
...." i•• FlNPO' ....... ,.* _*1.IIl."'n.w
'0._4 ...... ..,.l., ,
",'1.,t.14, ••t.rt~ ,",C .,... _F4UI1t·· .al .»potI 'het,aataa
of tbe dll'c.DJ:Qle••f a,". .., £:le14 •• ..,e......·.,
t.fo.,..ltbtacr. OJ.be••t. Wi. .mt1<11'\.' 1.t«u~\'I..4e1f¢a'lv.
dtmta. tb:••'iv. d.... t. J:lft Iu' .~ -.t-••4 fn •• 1tl it. 'tltp••e
t" _U'RaL"JIQ .,u."ib r.r'*4#Lpa~"* 11 all .ft_, .d $tbe $&""
pert.". a' tb& Qid.ld ··who b.. t*l••, uo',. •• ft:ultful ••" ••
•njop;ble .8 ..... oft~ cbt14 wtlh ••k.4 4l'••ttc$btlt',~
ClrottVtl drr...' ••pt_ 'r. thG·tut_ i--.~~...t •
., "'.......~., t... $tl'oq, t. ,..- .n.ttY.df'_t4.~t,
••••~~ .lb4. 4h4ra••~ ~,*,.r_... a..tl4 't~f£' '"
11f, l.h4. 4'..le ,1ttl. a. ,1ttl. ,.,....".••••• ·4.'.l'j~r~
tl'fh }~c"'e. blfl . u.~ .. be ..--. L«"'~ tKt bea1M plft' .
•w".... M '--t. .tort•• ·M kWNI. to'" .- '.l~ t~., b ..
... ·.tor~•• l"". f.tlk ~... lkt.-. .. "~'. be.
..... ~f'M 'iVA tbtIJ. ,ne be qt., hi, ~ b ' •.1".",
be ....., '. ,••' *t' he" '.t'. ''sq\nu•. '11 te. Whet.)
.. <;hU4 it ."~... A. ~ i.Ih... _4d'- p he .
fal"~ dU'd. _ ,JAr- ,'#Uld ,.. .-",.,1.. Ili•••1,.
t••4411- bi_,. lt.i pOfti.,.lea4. n••• '*'._i....'I..,'
~_u , ._ y..a~ k .......u ,. 1"~4f
"C be· wn., ',., ••, bo.4~d. ~ be ·t....l.4. (hal of ttlL,
'.".1*•.~' f•.b1._p"S'-'•• .-••11',.'
rho .'14', hJrilq.. 1•• riob_ of (It.-tto .-U"l'D••
II "'.17. 'tiM._•••Qt....., -' tu~t"C.lftU _11 .,g,s hu
"'-.f" bt.pl8l~"ft -'.'-:*, ,1~ "m ,_a il\ ~lA"" ,.,,1
~l•••, ......1. ~.1_...-Uti 0111., tut.'ll ...s '__,
Ml1e't ~bl••
A.~ "#bil,c.t-.,ll .,. '.,.\d.,.,
.,....,.. a ~rbJ:',_. li't~ 01bOw
..., .. ",.c~.lft q~_~.t.tQ ,••ber
....o.~..'" ~.d1d"· of .1__t&Q'
."14...tlCl~,
X••ll, __lWi '~~4 'bU hUlht t. u. e~..o ~,
.i' ••~. ~4h1'4.... ntd.l1v_~~"l._11:4f1
"'.01$'*,.'. 1""41. ~n,
l~. ~ ... ' ~~ · bt_·~ ld"O ~
~"l'" ~.r- ~ , ft .-4 .,,~ .
,~ "'·ftaul' .-. __~" .. rtf ,
• M ...,.•••Ih .. ...-,toI.~ '- ......, .•••. ,. ....
lor All •• ,,... .., '''* .,..,.It_',,- .. toR" 1.- ..
hLM4 ........ w.1. 11 WUh 01 1M
.............. dlt__ "Cd' .lbh ".ltl.. Md .
-,1••'" ,~4 .. ,ot.- .........,.•~ , ,.b110
ta .,. ........to ,w, h,btl ."'1. ,..-1'''' .11
chll fPPO~,tu'"dl~.'_ 'v••.
$i _ t g .. t a1 ,... of o••el .
tt; -t~ q ,,& 1M It.... U..., " .,...
f.-,..." t.....~ •• ft., -,ll,,, "'lI be ...
it••, .-,t•• e..u..- for ·aw .. tit~q ",.-tift
~Q.~.......-ct. __ M ' 1__·• tba
__ ., ... ·~..Y",~w.. Itt DOl ,."......
~liWI"a~ ......~ ... ~•• •• ~.>i.• .~. .~.~" /1, •.•~.' .'. .
'I'l..~ ~ U\lItllt~'" -.v ~ ~ '.' r""'J'"r-. ~ ...... 4.,·VI" .-
401.1 ~'*; .1"A~ tc '18 ..... ·...'It*_.....
8
..... 4 ...... ·~ wt~ '• .."..; ,. i. ,.._.,lq.
I
w.rd..... I!.'A~'. u.
I·ia ,c••,two"..... P - 4evelop_""·p.wtq,dtb ••,, ,1a,iU;,
llbe U..11~MV1JMd. ~t'l'" a <1) '''.110,1.,,(1) ._t'V~
.w~j(3) •.ttNIt;,i.. I.W!.•••O'_ltAlkID••., ... ft44)t .4 _"It
«of' 1«;01"' .....~ 'It.tet.tu.. qI.-.11: QtM ·IP .-vel.
$0 .. of "'v.l.,· o'uo.CWe 4 "..tt. "H gl
.L'Dd It\l" p.". £U.~- wltb otM bJ"'lIJ4tetid. _hitt
$;, 1m ". tbe 1wl _"itft·.f.~l
•.cti"lC,:.
1. lb~ ·ftt UH ..,"0• .-1..~t... be ......... _
W'.fre4 'I._1M t&el .'*.....~l' WIt ·.an· ,_ pn4ult. ,-.,1. 1«bO
hIft"......t. ......., •
.....Ut.b••..,. • -ll ••
............, ..
.. 'b1 ' 1•
•~ ·."' ,-W·:-~"~r:.C:--:f:L.~·
t
WWe., -_, _-.t• .-ill.l..·(1Iev"", L... ~tU)t ,.56.
CHAPTBR It
BACkGROUND 0' CHILDRIN'S TKIATU
Be'.,. 4.1vt~' int.o '~.I14.d·'.s. of 41'•• ' ••4..... 1'•
•1........, ·.cb001 .hil......,..... to 1t_~ .•. 011 .atdramala
.....114.... ~.t bow ,.oh 41''' dev.lopl. 111 'h.- '.1,.d Sc.'.'.~
ft•••h.., the bi..,ory of dt•••hi14.... ha"e •••• p~.cl••ti••
•p. ta. ' ••&'~Th. G•••k.· b"-'Ib' ••t. obi.14.... vb.. tile)' c._to
,b. Ire.tf.,tlval. .f Riffll!! ...d ••I'ely .il...... 'IA" the mifaol.
I :: " " •
a.~ ••1'.1"'1 ,l.Y' ot <*he .idclle •••• ~ A few tillleir•• _re t. the
pt~8 ,e ". Sh.k••'.... ,.r'o~4 .. the .,... aad a.w Ih. clmm.4ta
PAIlJ'61., '.If.... ·'1JI.P..C the c••'ty.tel..f X'.l,. II: WA' *,ot
:••11 ... 4eO••ti. f.a 1710tatYOcl•••d • .htl"••• -~' eh.4t... th.. .fty••
'.V ''''4'''''01' 0.1:14'... The 'lr.1 .l\11c1r••,'.th••,t. waa 4,l'ivate
th 'he ., .. , ., ••,... •• "he _~cl. Char~tl'•••eaJt
r.ti.. The•• 11\.,.1••,.4 -.. de G.l'lil. _act. "loll ·'.,e ot4r_.to
'."Ir btl Y"-I ..,1.~I.. tb.. D.k./~. d.....r. "'1770. She walthefl.'*
I , , , :. ' : '; , . ~ r~' ; " ,i I. j ' . .:
,. , ••11•• that thrwsh th_.dU. ., dr•• chtld,..., ••14 b•••"sht·.
tallP_ .... 0.1,. the .......'.1. .f h1.tQr, ••eldt.... bUt al..tatJah*
dr... ..•• ' ••t4.yeo ,tt, tbe _11••t1... He.. 'tht,at.r.of ed••att.
, \ i'
10
W"Q pW'ijb~ ttl fOul' vol~. qttll" k'~_,!*!.... '~
lO
111' ~ "780,~'.l'ft *r.....t~tato Itx fo".~~1 ,.4
bel' W1ttltt:ll _. i"".' l ••lwn4ed b1 J...."Jaecrfues ':Rous,seidu' ~'0"E!Ii,:iJe.
to. 186'~1t:a'l'lo U.lkd St.C._h the ,'-@1. 0' JO-, J.'fe~..
10 !&I,Y.,~, \ktlilhted ol\i'd.... w1t All -Mr.. 10.......'.
MI, 40.'''''_U, 1900 -'ilp1Ay.f .ut,.ble .. obllAftttl 1M_ ,...., .,.....
In, .., Y..•• __ret.d tlJo.tire••~b .g .j~fJtt&r.WaII.,.d
rlNlllf,.. ,81\4 ·tbe ',i!IIa. 111I1<41••I.J- 1m....~
pro_'''~., 'dil.1I wu, wll •.,fttG. 'thtHva ..\l!r$!. aUU!
~'J.M _aiM ..... al••••• n~.
l.l"3tbe .'ld-.', .E.....,t. .l ...... we, ""IS tit Mw
y_* ct" ~ ~ b~4 .~'t..l.li_l~ t~ •• lu:n ;tH
1••• of IW.. ·do ,t., bd.-'t 4 "u., ." ,,'u...,... ft~14..',
w,. ..'~.*_, 1 ~. l$ ,VII ,.... b1 Alice, li$tlal
••l••' Mt~ JOl1_ .....4;~.:f.. for" llNO'
e••t .1 '.... a~ll .\,'uh41~,,..n. ~ '.. ., t'~"I'1e.;o.
.-t, bcNI•••, uw Yotk i.I. ItIS ,•• wd;ker~1 , ....~_ Child••·,
__ .Ihw~ X8l.tlOt. D.... Le· o, ~d '~4. fblt WI:
1M IU'.I .,~ O...uLl4limld ~4'~11t.14 ·10· ·_be ' 1••1_.'~t"
-... 't~ ~~, o'p••••U.l Q'(0111.... t. 1'19 ~ 'l'.t .l.&I,-
_e'_l__ .lldM...,'. dtftM •• '.~a"'.d •• '_"Y800 Ql:4itat••--.
Br 1·,ao p.f••lOM1+,:0IIP"'~'ba4 ,~t.t~" at.••.~ .",SJUd'.
pftfdve:t1...lMe lb- .,••c-~t....tld_l1t.~t. t:U.Ch .-. 8'1." ld.*
10
t4«r4. .!.•'J ,. 4.
11
a. ~.tv. _ .4ultthelt):e. 'J!ht' ' .....cetR coUld onlY "0\Ul~ 01\ • bouee
<m week .DeW beo.~.~o'4;he ,bl14~ ;l;1t$~1 aml~14 ~1 ,ch.',_
h.lf~pr10e 101: .e4\t, 'or tb~ohi.ld .~cllQncf,b. Maklq.. p.fit '*'
,Jodt.&ct;l. w........># .pOIethle. In 1,'21tbe J1A1tOJr ~'JIJ ,'to"'cttcm
of mO'.,Si.Md•• ~tt <lblce.p. $.~.l>1~.be'4 .pmp."Ofd"$UtlC
.....' I
.Cjd~yttl..te'\1I'~1 #.ft,. tb.JunloI'Leap. u'l.y I~~,~t ·If 1938.l48
L~.i,. tb ~;.(}.$·ta•.•• wt"edo4\lcld.a4r,.t. ,to<\tlottON. I.~he
.... ,.,~r.' .M .,.••1q41 tbe J~or'L~·$ ·lllt.)ZiOlt,.• Cl.:tett~.
. MaJor b... ,. teNff.U8~..y 0\\1,l)' N" 1'ol'l C£ty· wbl.. l ...'ed. _bree
,.at••.~. Wa_tUJIcee ul'J.S_.OrA",lf.,~4W.rd••~.edcbe
"'h••·ter.Cb114I"ffl'·$ ~t.tl'l~.j.ctt.... 1ltttb .o:ttb••_$
Ul\lv...t." 1'.'·........£*1 ••.•'1•• ·P1tOj.~". ·tlothwoltktN· _~.,
.t¥r~ ,1.1'26fJoi.17.n1', 0' bl._.•,.~u,·.t14fe*,·.thI.t~ wicbcbLld
.~.~..l\\ l~ 1.•,. _.Ulfa.'n. ~.."f.k>tt Soboo~ '''J: .~It.. be.. ia
N.w Ytn Ci"~t t'~ __ •• .'4~tna ••0l)1 fo~ .t14rq ..,t *~e.etQ
~.I\I'~ wh1ch •••t_. a#tt.iOl, 4••tpt_.maN \J.p. .-c.lUt"Y, ··alItlco.cumtaa
'CJtt;becbt14t1Q'b: '~4...oti."' •• ·"" •• "r,jut~ of thefJcbftlLIlI.
ttt_ wJtet~~_p~,••t"1 ,••lQn.. By 1130~.b_•••" 'f t:he~p".$!'i!t
i.c:m,th. rcdel'$.l ttl.._. .. ut4bllabed, A$. apaJ:t of the ,.,wah
,ro4uctt-. ,lor cht14r-n Wh ••••<lou·t400t1i ~. .tl~ .,.n. llt:< t,..Lcte
0):'41• ., '.1-1••4 '~.t...~ditori.....s.o.tttlRdCllr~.tbe 'orty·
elpt st"tas. t .. 1$$.5 tbe 'hetter. wa$$$tablt.hed b7 • flIeC of cQqrcuuJ
_l\4thea ... aet c1os$d£.tta 1.39, AIOthcu: ate...'tep '<lat.ar4fol'
~ ..:, ., ~ 6 .... ·,.1- ......... ·..., ,"J
11
wUd••~Il"" •. th 3'.
ChiI4..,.-'., "dn ltHl~,.~t•• btN1.. o' 4..-. Ilt:·~.
~\t lo'k· ....,.. LGulM, n.~ S~ ·top__~ ad'.'
..., ~.Ut:1lt,.__ t!••~te~.. 'tall ...." ..l.deGt
~., ··IIft4.-.1co... '''*to,c· It.~, "tmt of .~ti. ,. tMdn1a
,•.the _1P4 ,$U••~ WtChCh.d.o·I'~Qbi)~1uI.41 01 the
.n4"<·"~ft ~. $,oo,'.......t ....., .taned .. lGt..~v.
~04 ." ,~t._ P......~, IJ .~~_,,..... ad
.......1....41'••··, L. ·,.l~ftc P~lP;tt -.11,0"_ Cbo..,....
• _ .... "leA·~ t.,...... ·of IlON Qlipt•.•t Child"-. t~_.
__.~...f .~ :.;bfN1 .' •••$". ,••~d ·,kt,. ~.~._ ••
,an o, '_it' '-1, ·tt....... ",.. "',.r: ' '401i*Alto <:bUd""t.
~ltJ~" ....,~db1J~l ~" '_ e.,.•••'
~...... ~'l.t)'1.... tb." Wto WI ' (1) .........
of.,~""'64 <11~ .... IM.~kteiIl'bi(l) •••""4
...ftc aa4,' u.lo' ..·.114.. • f '«10·410, ·a4(3) •
.... .. ., boP bade...~ou~.~.,~1.4~,.t.:t~•
.....,.. " iA .,.ruuPu.a ill 4.~.........o,t.'~h"
13
.~.". ",a.~ "ftA .. ,ttt ct.,. 1~'b4 ,.U4r.'•
...-t-c)' -.- Olc, ·of J;4o~~lto ...L4l*t4 .~. 4£'-"_
1"'4'8. A .......Db.Lp £ fi.t, ~' 1M" ,~14, tup tor II
JUI".,p;Ill"k~"t"', ~1""d001*_ ,... ,-a tmd
~...4 , • .... ~,.fl_......lit_loa.
II
..... ..•_.Hat,... to•••• _Wal'J-.'-'-''-1 ,_....J(Cbl_$ID IM2).~ ,.. lUi
13
.,...."" ft. ., .,'IIl\d.ll-.l Glau,." ~rt... ~~.-I$JiMDJ.(S~"rd:lQ3J.~,fQ"".ltSO):l th D<.
the ye~r 19'3S ••w 'be Jun40r Pt(»lr••, XJ\Ch It deVelc.te4 by nOl!Othy
Mcr.cl<lQu, wilhtn a vet'1few yeus1t t#e1.u~4 th'tee c,,"'e.of'e~i..
bl11et, opera. and Qr.a for ah1.1dreth til",",. 80.1\001. tlut4 Q_un1t;y
or"l~.ll"it.p~p•• weretouwd to hUMx-ed1J 01 c~tie• .-4 ~OWL\$.
t.tGbdUCpd the .,t ex'ell$Lve c."1ili.p.t:o bt:lfl1 cnterlu.-ett.l oeqlllll1t,
to bora odS':tl.. 1.193' e):4~ J1tl~e'~t:Loo. 't.set,d. wblQb Wllj a
tellcmaJ. p.fc,atonal to~~ COtD,dYt ",I;, «~r.*. C08C!J AcCOl'dt,..o
1*1 re~rd.t dur-......uvell )'04r. o'tt, _taCent. 1.300 '$1:10'-'08' welte
alveQ by tbtl O""~t '·00 '.1tfQ,~ce. ~h.lttGll b»' otheJt ".,.1.&
which tl ~d*"d,Qve)f 40.000 dd.},4t:el\tl'JIde '\ttl a cok' aud1eJlce 1a 43
14
I-..te•.•
I."he fl'l:'e4 0' publica"t. wa_ the'~",8 of t~ Cb"ld't~'A'$ 1'hQ*Jfe
Ptre,.. bf Sar.- SpUO~1' "' ~93$. tt 1$ ~ puhll.b_ bO\1$.4ewbd c¥QI,\ti1veJli'
l)'toto.$ p'tmtgl of chtldreu-, ,laysandre.~t.d.-teJ:t.l$.
Wl~ ,tht oqtm:'.atlca of AS'rA 1n 1'36, -the ....1••tt•. deat...-ted
tn 1937 cblld.-etl'$ tnes,tre 1J•.4 .pec14~ w~k ,.ject. Byt944.the
(Jb:tld~en,_ ibetttte ~:ltcc. •• f"WQo¢d, l.~rto kQOtaeC't(h ~.qed
exclut"".l, ~tl\.lld.ren·.the.''te.cttvltt.,. iJt.oludJaI tho.eof ~du~.e-i.·
al,~ttJi .d , __'es,i••l .riSl... !be 'l,".tt ••ttq •• h_ld at
NOJrt.bw•••,m \AlGer lfiulft'fUl W4'NA··" 4tuctltJn. til 1'50 ,,,,blle.C1. "Itt.
Olftt llWfl"~le'f •••der .$;' \:Qkeep __N*'s o'arC1.QbtJned ..lf.hil....••
tbeatt'e acttvt,tes tl,tl'oUlhQUt Wilie cou.'J;'Y\" X_us 'publuh.ec1 by' ltheQhild·
t:.ta 1'beatre Jhte'$~ '~(ih lIeN•• 't••• •• S~l J1~b~.lS 11\ .deliti.on
lor
, if. ,~






kr:a14tne &t~ Glk. gO Na=~~ Ihtaii;\' D\m\11..top~ Ch&idX:S'P.* •. ~e.ttr!.
ead Q.41&!~.lt:!Mti., <St!$ltl~ 1961l~p.17.

DIANA 0"'0 ·r0t4.···tHia~~.~N
tM .!tliB ~t)U(L\nONAL .fUU)
11\. o_t~i...,.It~ 'to •• $ j~'O' o1\Ud..•• 41:11I4
ev.'LI.b'. 1ft."'•.. C4t)t .•f ,.~1ta. ,... tb.e.~.". _~l,dn. tolf6J.
"•.••"0' t~bilQd'. d-.. ·Ift .u.-..I'•• '. Ih1t ~'u.. fbe'tT"
' ...... fOUlld • thll ~_~i;..'.~l ~ 'fOI ,.. 'Po1't'-4 "'W.U
S~b,'~ GO" .... U#'••f.l~•• U. 11m t.,.J , ~tofl~
,,--"'tlnl __' ".J.-'_ WI· 1M. • "U ' ·of .11.4 ·' 41:..- .,-
,bel .1_~ J;ktM~l_...'u..4 .... '.ewtewl .4 ..~. ",."ek,.
tM1wted .~ _it ~tt .re·~ JMt#'u.d "'io~l" __ ""''*"i
hb't~ Hip sct.~~ ~:rU~ UN.vonlt,. '-•• tIIld c&•• c.lhp, ·1Ite.
p"nlad ,••. k~~.J ...fJ8d' ~ Jotll~ J~ La.....
fl.'. Iblt 'b~.t. I' •• 1M. lItflh#t,~.M 4~.£»V.1' '••,
....- ... 11l Ibo.·Por"~l\Ih'l, I~I•• 4..-. at tbe p.e...
,... *.~ s'~~ At\la"JJ'aat $\ape 1t ..,.. tilft ,. Ad. ' .._
•• tlle _it• •~1••, _, li..I _ ••4."6 ~.•_ ...
•~«lt;dq a••••b~._ U ....' ta '-'''0"" _-_.,.,•.-. mtlf
\ijI.to 1a·lb.ll1_lal.~LI tb~, ••• HlfiiS~ ......'04 fw*,
16
I.*.W"wW1J~M#'"SbJl~ •. A••~t4lUS",ew~.t.~
~\I"tl fJ:tI"'~".lt1uWPllblt-= s~u. *, 14. ""'f.
hoba... :. -.'_'4" ..~ .....l.th.lh•• ."- ~v1'b
,....
,17
mth.Ql•••'~ 11\. 1•••'-'_.111"1' •.". ~~d to ••rioh.ro.tJ.••
t~Y:'·f;e#Cb_b,off.t_th.c1a.'.I~ftdby ~'l"al.~
dutl:t... ~re i',. <3HIt '" tho '~~r .,••~tMelQ ..
.::0__ ~1t"~b ,.v."1, ~. ~,••toa o. lbe t.1O\l".~ Ad¢uoo Gq-
scttool 1 .~~.,. ~. ttl_h.' il "t '0*1 a nl.tlve 'CtQtf' ,lautothf.,1
dt'In."t~.lUe4ttw JfM~k t(l , ... ,~.,* Tbl. , .... t •. b••ct.
~be ,t:tMi.ple o. btlVUI tM .~th, 'a, .--llb- "MOIAn.. ..
.~*_.lt;Uatt.f • ., bAl., . ,.~ ~., ..... ,l•••,lu .,.0141
el..-. *h~. ~.'"f lbe a.r. t. tl\e.'obool. ttlVt_~hUP"".'J .1b4
l,..~~ teMh-....~\fQ·.. 't....... '.1 "'1001.~ Itu~. ,.....
A1:I,* .*Jl~. 8c'~r *,*b t _4 Gym t\R If._ b,a Jt :.,.•.1.'1._
~ t;lla•• 't.'d..~ s.- ,•. o'hran e1e4ilve ;eM thi. ,_pM
lhlt ··tM"~t;., ~ "-'"f·. Ih..e•• "._"ee'lft; ~_, '..,
~ ."etl'ed to ~· ••u ~ he Q ....ttl_d. ••1'.... ·the· '011.,•..,.. 01'
twlo ...., .It••l~. '!bePonkla4 ~l;tG$ObtMl have t.\t
J_tor 1Il•• S~1 ,1...f1wJlflf._~t1u!~~...... p '~ .,~••
th.~c P •••'wleah •••1, .4 •••1•.,., .lldUelNt '. '1ariMJo'
••~~ 11.. X,al_Il"'.' "'«mMN~h ".l:)! 'l.t.~ .,
alt. cb4t .
~. KMI'e Md,.• ~~..tI1 It ~i•• Gft- $0-.1 ..
~1<4lptk .~ tilt, ,.... Tb~tl ~ h~r :ti'1e~Mt ,oo)y to"'"
-'t" •••~b .~. at.blb 1Q.8. W~.._ ~, _1M Co.4Ich, o18a
of'tl:tc..~."". eiptbp."n.' .,..,. ~d..... Ibl. ~•• WlI
"~4f<JR)t.~t~·. 44#" ~·41Yl1 01 the. ,..~ She ~1t.tG4
M'tIp\leQh aM 4~ Ql$t•• ·,..h~ ~ rev1e•.t .tQkl ~·t,1t.l..
'.Xi Jfe~h to. ~ .¢l~r.'~~_ tn. bet (l:r.-... ~.~t, .....
11
~ ~vtd."e ..41_ ,BlrMlo:r ube P4r4l\fUI at CllJ£'••'. U,,~ .eu.ac,
01'0 save 4~.t,~.tLcm It tUQ 1n"l(,tw1ceold_"$ wri-a It" ,e•••
I11 M,.. Koo'~·. ~.'tOQI cl••'.be u-e$ Gt'-.at# ;coftela'lMwltb hor
l1t.e...t~ P"". ~aQ b..f~i4. Imat4ea' of _t.rl.l~o11'. ~.
he.. Iqli..btQt ~.
ttl. ~t 1ttttifn-if,tW .... .£t1'1 M..,. J11ctcbt,lr.. ..bat 01'••
S4hool,." A ,.rdl.,imitation .... 0,tep4 to vl.t b.t el••••, tlxth
11'4d$r:a. JU)' 26. 1961 vhi-ob ·.. N44t" i'llcu:e,ttrtd. Ttl. _1:$.8 .. $on
tbe ,.e••• of l~vi11l \I pffAa"autloa,of .. ~u'1• • , 'll b~I._
_ ,l(SUZa&.. 'toItthei-r .tatll .r4der.aderiu 'the 'audltocrtUlftt They
bid .tnvtC.d 4ltlOtbeY .~'b ~a 1£.1,'\1 p'#4e cla..... tll. 801\001 , •
• t.lbtt~pe~f~~"ilt the (#1«1,. 1\.4 _de tn• .,,, ·OWl\,ropent., aU
I
'Qt.~ tll&, .r*$"l~ '0" u .. p~nl•• \lUit .f'••t~'V. fa h_l,1.. «_
tolt the _to., ot lhe'lr Pilay._- _..". ..l1li11- ,•.,e~ ItftM* 'or tile
thtwe. torl~. '13lQ hDtMa b.4 __ ' ..1.-4 ., __ b......tiokwtlb
f'i,t,lt."'.-cbe be(l4'h ;he ••"" wore ft.-lar .chOOt clo'._bu1i; on.ated
dlel. OW Cl)8hqiq w!cll hat:••• b~.tt. ,to".l.., til_iI" «b•.r.o,eq~
th1..pmdu$". 01 AU, lOA'. 8 •••!!P~ ~_~:&'D"~". 1\84 "'0'''04 r~
• ftadlq~. 'lhe cht14ftG hIA. ".m. "orr ~,~tthel
could dr.-.i••.~ hilt.. Tbf, bad fth....4 ltb,keprov..., •• ~e
.~.~ The1 we're pu*.,.. "" • pl., .,.." • .,,, lltld ~.d b, tn..olv••~.
Olle••~. \Jere .,t wlCt. al 411 kt •• ~·.th.L.1 ow '-tU ••
~.,4b1 lb. dJ'_t".t".d~tljo''~he4t"••'. t111. .,d.... .'cit bon
_ .V1d"e of .-Ut:cd 1........ 01 a4ulte.bo.., .....t ., C:bft ••M.nal
19
tattlW14wvi.tb 14.... 1Ar~_QEJ 'beent'. 'o'tt1R4 O~•• ScbfK¥l
Teaehe,r. Nay 26~ '196'.
,allU of the f" ",do,t1U1\&tt .l1ow4 _up.... 4e1t8ht-. lktfJt bl f.~ ••
tb. 1'i)4C'toa .f*b _udi..aco. \"he. Chili.-. U t;M $\ullo\\cC!' '.joye4· ,he
plq I>()UWM WfJCf»#8 put.ll,ttclw: ebt141. oKbube....e .it cSQ1'.---
1IQCilJ,opel'f4.'qthe Mle. llltb ...C;rw_h chl14Att. ou ·eM Itap
tb. p'q~. 'Ie., ..'bl,.~nwe .. fooltlbMl. OIl ."ae. fte••
wr. v:eT'~.m.t.~.c'on.~ t-o'Utl1 tbei.r ,·'orr. A'tel" the
,...., _, CN'.~. the __ ta••• '.m.•••lbu.i."~o .yc.l~ le't to.
."t.~l.. ..,.1.$.,1 wa.· i_itd tel Uvt'&.• dl.<U4lot. o•.~ pM,.
MQ.rl.,cb........4 tn" q~.ttnj uWbl\' tbe o.blWna mlahtb-.~
bet'.r1 ll 'ftd,••• with e•••~ ,.~.totp.t". by .11 ~ ••st. 11le, ••n·
ol'tll-.1 Oflb.....lv$a but Ve'l1 ",_Nt:tlvfh p","tubl,. tbe
o't't'tet. o.MO 01\ ,ba"..t.u:l.t.l..ct tlfiq.
Mn~ '1$cehel' fUll~.• t.fkc~Io,f.o-n,~,..w.. Do1ftaa
ebeN ,••• lubA."',,, cowebt.tI d.... 11lto be' '"ld IWAte•."
_e.Ol... ..a I....... It.lapop. _aat'."·· ......,.. lIN.' or •••
tlw .t"bJ••~t. whlwb4 ., ~ .'file. ~I' '.84hlq Ica-.d ta .....
... •choat ta ltl6. .She bAt Nd. lba.'........1. "~f
'ha het 08 to S'etId ~bGut: 4t•• G'4.,u'j) .UtlI'D.'. 4~.. ".
.~ioa.$M b•••l~" ....ed 4._ •• « tu.ld t.4 84 M,. up wttn
lU t"._d.• ".", .-'he_i,..8 ~YIPdy_ Ut'~
Durtaa tllta 1"l' •• **n. ab...... doM ••'1....1 plN••1-.. At
tbe lirat oftb. .~ol"tMl'll(t1;t4'.' ptlt em acrut'lv•. pia, 10'1 their'
,,-11M'. ad lIitk t..tr.$1~ ._ude.•..l\G ....4 .. b._fired ~l\dfo"~
ta£lh' '41'.'••d ·~JAtiv•••tt••dtbl.f.l1y all"'. Su ·~.b1.
• be • _It tDtel'Qtt4. va, 0' ..eu.a tbe p.__ .'ber chil.4'rc.~
At· Chrt.... t.'ht:J ~l."p.$.t.d 6..JI!t,y_.. ~I!l It•• wittd &cr:1.pt.
'Ih-'. W-P'lC em ff»: ~ who'. '~bOO1 j ,. ,";,1eot; Nt., rletQbQ. budoJle
iortbe 1a$1: 'dW fQar$li ltd•• 'WI 4out>le c,aat .Otll.tM~b cbild bGd •
~h..@ to \\0$ in ttMt~Gl ,1a,. 'lbeCQ-t\.1llOj 4n~ .~t. .lie.r~
el.bow4te" w:i.thtl~~lp of p$trent.~ ttl.......rtt11y .. lathe
'c:la••~ .:rl\'lll!lY.L!lli!~ tbQ <:l'uJ$ pre••led to tbe k1a4uI'.tte1$
cbs.. 11\£••• ¢Oft..-••1, with in. ttud...deli..-d .4 ..de.
ai_~'.~ulif.M:!!! Dd .D!",~!AJ! _,b!'~ both ~;r.attv. ph,.
f ... tbett ~4_ PNIt'_~."11V.llt. ,he $udt",-rl. 10..- tt,,~ pritAq
pa... Th••e .~Cb ar-dlJ:1 hAd 1..4 tl YtI<q buar ""1r} b\i~lbe£. ,.c.4etc
_I'k In.d ••I ••ff~l"ed.
On 'ft~~.. to ,be, Qla., ~ .,*",; the p14'J tbe $#\448,••~d
~••pcma1W;lit, aGd cooP....,!. *_7 ,npll'e4for: 01.....* tout"••
X.,T'O\tl••t~•• _. tit. doM ta, t __11...._ ttl••ap••• of~be
Illl4elll.to p~.t'et,.t~ ... .adbuatutlt=. IvtAr,on_4Jl to. .1... -....te4
to tAu ,.'ltt til tbe,e role p1411.. _~i.$lt...
Nt'.. '"._oheat .... "417 ',n",d .f th~ 01 he' .~'U"t. ·tb«,t bad b••a
.1.~le4.tu.11' "4, .'f14_,t$ tHlbe: 'Qrtb,~tblJ""4~ _4 *...-.41,.4 lt
_1b~tr_"f.'.Qr~....1.4 U ill\''' _*''* Sbe •• al•••1l~"8"cl
»1 tbe "hliO\.. 'oeli_ chat bIld Mea .~,..d 1ft len. fe-bool. rlv.
othorC.4Qhe..., itt th~ ,*i14ta. w.. -1~1fI to eotnlllf;l tl~.. ttlto
tb~tft.qb1.,'p't.p~!i AJ,thOUp.b••t 4-'••\\1'..-4 _-'11llO'te W"DOt
b.t...... C1t' wid. Us 4".. Ul the d ••a'...,""'"fJhe r.u.....dCb'.
Wl1.hJl tba' $it leu' ,ha .~.$bl.to ' ••ch 4~..., if .he "_kllTUt,wtt•
.,t41w4)'$ kef 1:'~Ib' ~ tlWtfOdl,.~,Obe , ••" ., he" Icut.t...
Mr. Br~ Ada~h .llf1ftb '1'1l4q; t ...ebet' at Ht1~ '$..k~ n.4 Ullttl
, ..' . .11' 20tht' yetlT ..rlmd ill Q't..fo·ttb. lJOfiol Icbool pro,"1m to , • ..-c.aad.
'the ~l Icbool ptf>1'" .$ e.ta"l"ll~d ~l:' the ,•.•,n:pr1vi1.<lI~d
Qh11iln'n 0.1 the Po=lan4 4l!ea~ ptw1d11\1 a~ci._ltf'.1ltlG1 _..4 edue,.tLoo
-tolhl.' low tocomc atoup.. At thepl'1>I't.·' ~,tL.J Hr. A" ••
iavolved til ,iI wrri_'~ 'pia of tP04lU ,fdd d~.t\ for: tht" ¢b114rq.
wb£,ch he ,te...la'.4 to tbe, adaiOutl'l).Cto.,\ <lGpa....tof tn.acboolth Qe
pl~J3Qt.n1' o'tttl ~~tLvtt"i,e. io" thccbt14'tlm" kln4~__.'_ tbrOUlh .ht
elp,tll 1J:n4e. ~~l,~t.. po~'t"lt .peGch.. ·4Q(lpl.,- .et. lncorrelalta
wltbtbe h.:dLaa $l.d .oewl atudle$ ptolr.. N1lte.cll.l.wr~lmrolv~d
J.JJ th" &IOd.l .•~~J. pna.... 'Qr ,. 'fitiltl be wgt lato .~u.e.~
.ltuatlOfJ ot 4•• pRe with bt.• .,.Kb art4dratM pNJe~t.,. ..U.• object
~tU' tn ••ell ela•• Cd de\1~l(Jp uftdl'Ve ,TOject.of4r."or BP't~ f(,)~
tbt aCuut\U 4ftd .11~ 'the ti1adt~x8 110\1 'to qa)t'~ It,*j t~.,t t~:t'.,.u
h~ .at4~ Hr~oak tbit t~fc>J' Ih$1.t @tf~u hteak ap.t1 did utStletl ..".
t~rf.'.t~d lu the P~J~$t•• tt He wa-l l~t~ to_rry the ,~ar. b'.eJ,.I;
th¢l'l'1:ltor~ ltl.acked tUQ Ct'1t",~(.)VC1$t; v41\l$ totl1$'cla.$~ eut'rlQul."
Th'C priNf1 'l:'a~8 b¢tf~und "If::.ryt@~pt1veto·t1:.\epmaram,b~t aito1"
the fLfth'fad" b~ 1\4<1 ltOublQtntroduc.lbep~. to the S~dQllt·••
Ut: de~l.t tldLul;y wttbijP~~4b aM ¢UQt:ttl JieQQ$.q work nM d14 m>thll\'
b.t:k8~d to ill_pita i.ttt.a$twteLonwb1ellthes-~child~en did not b4V~;1l ~~
b.~ 18. quol¢d ·1Jl $~Y~ th~ $tudQDt~ 'WrfJ VfJ,'rlt~~ep'lvQ 'Wbunstvt,Ul
aD
lp.~rYt(1.l1,.1 w1~bB,~ A~s, 1!Qttlt,A1d Gr~de $CllOOl T044ber,Ha, 20. 1'4'.
A.ldeflleo 411 btl pl.,. Wl"C ft"~t. to. theJ:tl. &lpn.it v..
•,.elftc,,''''' Ql\ .,.,Nll .r_be~ til'. is t4utl~e ito fouaG theclltldw_
\fer1 b"lc4~4., ~ ,14aM. ""$,<#o ..,;1,.ll"•• 10 Make Ib, ehi.Unr.
...f:loUt..f pod. "PO" bib".. i\OO\lbuadt.. 4,..1, of b11 :.paecm
tratuOl .... , ... p"l l\ltu ••••tb ...... cw14 .......
:t.e.u 0".&1,1* .1.. He va."_" ~.. ··mtcl lbe 0.14.. .,pI4U..d ••
•be .,.. •. ..,le,........ •nt .-. #'~••, tM .d4 of , .... t••~
l1o.t:. rolt 1'1.,... he~ i.t ......,~ '0 -..1" el'lpt. '-"",e
the .,.••••••4 .lll'd~q ...4. N.4 ...,.l ." t..... Tbe1
Mede4 ·to .~ .._~ ....,••cecdo'the at .•llt ·~ If '''''.1...
~.'Iol ,t,qC~.",vtm14 Itec,••• "1" ..,...•qMt.~'..1. 'M
••11 W~•••~ ~~.
,eft-.I .e:kc~ip. 1tt'btu.Iil"'" t«=.~•.fow:ld, v." ...
""tatDlt li.~4 PI,rh.'loa 3 ·bla.,.•• awl ell:.....D4t:b.•
•eud$tt lJ't-'.".1!J hAM to utA'alo. bi',.'."#da. lie f.ll .114.-
luI InatUt .......jf .~ wuld.-.,• .., tneol,.$,tM'J¥*" .~
......t;lq Cl. chil.
Mr. A'" ba. iulj ......t 4••' ofgpel'~ 1. d.....~ n•••,
Mton ••t.. lathe' .-del eohN1,HP.. tlut dr-. ••• at at",·.,
'ol",••httlQHtpS..' 1. Poft.l8lUL Now.o".t h. 1. te.cbi.. _ "l'~
c.ta1M4 cl..... _ It'tb II'''u., ...... 11'••t4el.tl of dn.a wlth
tbe ob.11dNll. Uf..'.l_"at Cltlt a~.. L. ~h••f hal4a.t ....t 4e.l
of 'ear 10.. "'e~(;tt.. t~l,"n: _MU,f) .~ h4l 1-.••, ..tft10'
heltstu400" i••,,-=h tt,.ol:l". _tk.
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11\e Pol'tl••d Publ1.e School. tbnup..out the oity hAve tot ••"eral
,~af:1 0"*"4."'" ,$ell001 e1a••e. ,to~ chl14rea,. ldi.detla~t.. tb",-p
etptb IfAd$) bIle 1.0~ of the bllb .cbool... OQe ot the cour.e.
offered tn ,tht. •....w••001 PWI~. La c*,e4t4vQ; dr...;fl"a£.l.bl. to
fou'fth tbJ'OUP e:1&hth $rade dttldnu. OQ JUQe 18. 1961 1t wu the
,,~1t... •••,,ol"tul\1tyIO vtL.it Or.ut nip Sobool t ... of tbe b1.8h sdl-.l.
1rl tb.,lrCJIJ:.. htt tb,~ or~a.tv. d.t..~rle t, t... byM~'h 8..
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of the Portl... G~.(h~ School,. Mrth~ to."•• :at Be•• s..1
durlol the a4)b<tol ""~,4 ••'Ve.~b :/Ut4 etll.tIt p •• ~.__• Al..
~t s... on th~ ~tbl.to back proIJ.~1 .be t_aebe, ·tNO 41~.... of
creative dr•• n ltne.letAttv. bI.,1.. The•• cia•••• opu to ••v'.th
8.Il4 ellb'b.~.<ler ••••,. tw t1JN. • ._ fo:r flftJ .£QUt~. e.em peri.oa.
Sbe wa. verr plo.I'd .t tbe .ltlld.tlltaf \fe.ott. to the .1·...... Be.u.e
the 8011001 d~ '0ItM Oh£WJ:f••l ,.,. the ua4trp"tv11..4 Q08INOltl.. Ul
theoi.t)'. ... 10Uftd .<it.y of belr Gh114,... 1:11••01\01•• ,tn t.bil: cl••uI wh$l1e
tM, bIld DOt t. tbtal41detc .\Il)j.otit. The .1.'.......($ beld 1ft the
audtCOl"lt.a *t ~b Cwade ld:\ool fi F'Ybll ,hi cht14nlt ·tbe o,portuait,
co wotk· OA • I'.".
flU.1 1. ·the itlCOl\4 aUMMI' Mtfh ~btt hal wrkediotbe ...e~
'.001 PNII'_ til t ....tive elf" It GS\tl1t ,Utah S••I. She 1•• ·ll'a4uate
of 0..... State COlle.. i'O tl..-atoq ~du_tl.. Evu tltoulb Ih, lul,
lWtVor Md _oad_i.e t'r.i..taa lD·<ltt"tl. hal' ••tllu·ltt. a4t••dttQa
tt.u:lutlq~-IJ for b<tr cl••'.lJtfl...I...ioteuive ttv.4y Ul·the fuld of
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IftcetViw witb .t.t:ile 'B"bm. 'ottl.4 G~au Sdloo1 f(u.~h.....
JUl\~ a. 19".
cb11dlt. t .t:.hQtre _d cAatl'V$ <If.... nope'ully t~the future .ht
~ 114\4 ..... 1. l'U~rbu'Y.-Qbe4Ul.toI~ ....rac1\ldff the_tne t;lta.1U1q.
1:0.14 Mr•• Io$bMi/Q be'f .UfDmeIt.chocl el•••••• lU•• Rio., " sradWtle
IllL. '+)at 01 wll.QQ. atan Scbool. and QQ).'Olled ....t ,.*1' a¢ "$ph••
ee.11••e t 1. ber' ••Ii.tat. m,.· Bl0. hAt ha4 4alelltde41 of *b«..tr.-.
t ...1ala8 t. hip .~l ••re.h••t\ two d..~ .".I"de .t net' IJ.d\aat10Cl.
th~ two ,,~.ttve(b:_ cl•••••. wa elpt, totlW.te.•••d' w1th fort,
ohl1d.... til ~4.¢.la.' rre..... tllqe It''*'ou". at'•••"$ 1;0 .1ptb
.a4&.... the .t"••I."8 beid tft the Cn ' lU.p ScMoltl'..treapa..#··
••'." 'Which ~.t.e••, 'wo 1'QGlU. .OM: ta ",ed foSt .tat aod ,ro.-rt,
coultwoc1..M eM oelle'l for' cu.., •.I'k 4M"$tt••I!.ala. A crq'iv.
pl'OQuotS,OIl i.· at".al ·tbe em4 of the four-.ek; "1'1,04 4't ,. opell bOUle
'Ol: the ,a••t ••
Mr•• n_••tA~'; her ol&•••• wf.tb 1IJpJ:OVL••,t.._ wllb, .,tt.,.t•
..., .COMQl1;$CfAll.t'tlOO4. cb4raot~.... dcvelopiq tDlo 4ialo.-. tateft.lOVf.Ul
iatope ftnc ·_~kl••,ott tel11q ~ both the· te.cber Gdth•
......t ..t. wttb 'be , ... of ~blu.a the oh114"""'0 c.bOOleaawQ'
tMl wou14 like to deY.lo, 'ot 'Mitt I),•. hou... pte••t4ticm. ·1hil
....11 th., emote ttoll 'he ,Ix .toci.. J:qd ·to til. 1.rA~ ,:UAaulYl!!. a
Ge... f.1k ~.l.h tnect••• tball.,.:rt-d _rovl,1q ~etr ()W. ••eM.
ft_ tll" ·.to'q* llytlMl 8e4On4 wek o!Cl.'••f th4 chlld••1l .41tt.
t01: th4Jcl••• wttb tbe'" .. ueate4 a.;e.'lt fI.tfJl cl••• law tb.aetceM
p"••'.'1...ucbo..'b~ c••t "I' 'tnt play by voti.tll. thltbe wrtt&~·.
vieitatLon daytbef4la.t 88 10 tit. Pl'O~'. Qf 4t'~"tUd.\1I tb. or......
1. ..1. of ttl.i..- ,\.,. 'fboo••t bacl 41..e.-<ly be. let.ew4. Te.
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chtld". .re WRit" v1tbM1.. nloom ,ill tb. 44jo10181 toom OQ 'be
aee deld.p-.wh1<:h Che, bIleS 41r.~d,.p••(n\tef1 10 the ola... tb~., had
4.cl4ad wQt ,.,_ttlLa••"••••4$41•••ell Bce. . Mld .bowtb.~ .t..-
..·to _ dt:•••ed 'or ••eh pt.
Mr..~.•• coaclu~tt.. 1\~•• di.ou••i. iQ ,the _l••uae
room. th.e 11.....t. Wfl'l'e Qec1dlq •. tll" 1••nduott:loa_ atta.k, ~..
pl1otttt., -Jot: eruia. ~l\4r••ol\t'ta 01 tbe ,la, they wreplaJUd.q,
.4ItQt the, 4i..... ~he.tqe ••' p~.al. '.Q". 'lUNa by Clte ••t
oorat.'I-.) ,.,,4 0".1'.4 ,. lev ch tbo, wou1d i •• aoto••,11_ ••de.
ta *hi. dt.ou••'i., Mta.. no._ b C 1" the. ttl..#I'.,.... .,,11e4 eo
tbu \lHG' en. .Up (up '..... 4.t81'.... at,... t1.'_ .a• ..,1••),-
The lapl\YVt.,.. ., tMILr.t tC8e..tb.. , ....."'.4 by the 0••'
_ tbe .t.... Then~... ,f:O••••,. "1$1'" ,be 1'00Ift. A CtlrbJ.a
4i\J14e. ,1$ woo» late atap.fi.,. ad odt... -,... !bere'oft" 1WIdJ
,,,obltt1#l1.,.ot. o~tb. 'he.J~. _.tal.tN..d fo~t:bL. 'rodue.....!'
Ate.,r ••• !i••' actM'.. p.r"Hlt~e<l. the Q4" __ 1t¥Vt'.d to 8__4 he,·
'Qte tM cunatll. 'lbe nm4t.ntQ part of ,~ 01,.... ut pa"l-c~,.tt_
to tId.• S.M., tUlln'ted vl't,b tn.. What ......11 q ehl. Ito••
au ••' ...40d ~.,.v.... ttl. ea... ..t.,eel tau tn. 4ucujUilOtl
,."104 wttb • '1'••' 48.1 01 tftto~.lt. ~, .PV~ COD'tWt;tivo ~'fJ,.tl.ol.
of tb. ,"bl-. 1••tnt'1\e08'''' ••b.,. ill tb\tlt'ch.'J'.~tel"t••t.1.. ..d
" ••etuav._t.. fbe,. ,.C.M va. tbo. repeated. 'Jbe .11dt. t~i.d te>
ilap-roveth.irp't•••t_.i_, k••pi", in miUdthadletel.tbll' bid
~•••a••
The ~la•• per404 4-' tQ .. eM· tiLth ~ 41j.t.l(IQo' ••'.1ll1
t.heplay. EttCh .cu-.t •• J'MpOUlblefor hla ~ co..... SIJt._h.
pl.., ._ ~"'t to.tb~.ld41G ...."t\lOlCI •• <Nt of ,11.10\-1 oa... _...
a"sp_._d b, t'- tdcher. tfb••t ........ •· 0\4l O-h4:ttoo, we" .1.0
0....w..4.
Kw.~ -._ ..,t.tbe Qbl1mu 'V'LUll, $llCefuttHS th~t ·the
two· ,1•••e..Th.'kll4rq.....d to eoj··01 wo#'kUla p.bl•• wt. ....
th...lvfouJ..- ~veJl ~boQlb c.ne qe. Ql.tba 01,.•••".e .v''''leG» thGJ
COOpeJ'.ted ..xt~ly we11 tafowatl'4ltbtelt'att_liOl\ au tu objeet1ve
.1.-1... ·.. pod fr:04uclloa.
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A ...1.1••f ,. -..lYe, eMt ••••1.\' lO'h.t.lrt,f1tnc«ora .,
tn Po.tlaM 11'11\ Ich_l. byc.tth••tM .oNnalor Mf' ,b••t. for 'pMlrt
....1.'1••' be....te.,t, .'l'U tIlltot. tlt ror.l ual:v.b1t'
,4fI4e~ '0 pol_ up the f ••' 'lull 1l"'1. 1. M'" ta.J:lo bllh
.-.1. to ,rov·"tltt th••'~re for •• el..., •..,<d\114ftlft 01 fOnl..a4~
TNn w... i.04i_". *Do ...thi.-a .bout4 h .... rtd~....u. 1.
_t _. uu4 .ltber III .. actl.. tecbRtqQfl for ,be ""p.1f .obool
_."deal 1ft wiQb '•• , ...la hUH.l,. ftOt: 4h the 'aci"!tl. of tile bip
....llb.b. u"ll-.d Q) ,mvS.d_ £.,t...tl. '01: the .,...ttfq' .~.t
to· '~t"1: Itt, orot'" .b111t10' aJl4. tdq~.... lui .*"levlah. q,.
1M u".,,'l_1401 ....,t••
a'.b. q_.':t~.el••t by "Pit Doben. .. tlUt "ht.I'~' Pore'-4
'ublle U1tJh s~1. ,."N181 their Uhiev...' 1Jl ......tl'. 4••1.... 10'
=114••", -iPttu np1.1cd.Q' ihe ..ipt.... the -Jorti)" aave ..
\
....IL_ ••poIl"_ 1'be 4\1$"'1_ ¥tJ.tviiJI ••b a ....ttv••a.poue ••,.
1~t b•• ~. ......l-u 'U 1... fl•• yurt h)'ouxr a.bMll. tulle14
of cht148a-' lbe.'~G or _n,peoUlcd1, t. the.t.....,.1aud
"-'1'11, loll' a .11dna·••\tti.DO~1U22
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ca'll.~a. '.btl1 R.o"~$" °A e.¢.,.foJ: Childno·. "'••·t.-e
'roduc,1. ta tho Oft4t-. ",ct'.'" A~,t1(U.publi.ed_.bl'.
0.1•••".'''0#. J)~t_' 0' ll'hut¥e Arrh t 1"Odl.dUDlv....lt', 19(1) i p. II.
u It.. '~11 ,-Mated out U1: ~,bl't ~Jte .tlt_ ill.ht. 'b••til l
dl'." tat~_d tll~ft:••••t.ti. to el...ta.-, chtld!'. h•••'
..... va~\lit to chl14"... Tn(tJ ••e ,lare .,... to lite toftb..Thq
C41ip4ltti.eip4Q 'Vi<J••~ow.l, ,..".,.tb••lo ptrtl:1ctpatlcm 'Wlllt ...
oh.raote... q t". ,1.,. n~u:a'l1e1 .~e.b-leto •.,.m•••rt~tf _ttt·
.-t pa1a~ w1cke....·wt.bOllc ptlt. ..I'lO••,• ., ....1.', 84 ,ttte.4
\-Ii_out J'elIlQ~.. All .....b. '.l£-.ot ••w,'d.t.,.d ..l,•••,ll.....tOd
.at ~. lullbta-uwtt iMO OIM~' .... 'be't,.. uaderftsldt", oltb.-
••1"••~
Al.., witb • v4e,,"•. o·t, prodv..ti.QM bl «:"'11•• t. the coac.~"
of·G~••'iv•. 4",_ ••up_ to .1...tAt, ch'14~ bJ , ...... tr."Md ~•
• .I\lbj••, •••• of £ts *".£,UtJ.'.A•• bave ' ••", ,1:to#to 1931,
...llep WQ o'f.~~. e....cLv. ..a ·+;:.n1_1.r 'W. wlt.btbe
«xoept,i••f w__tftp ''1__'. OVA~ at: lfo1:-'.'.11\ U.~ve...L",,,
Xt; .e _.,.....". JAtn. c.ma"" It .U'Jecl 41r8U.tU. l. ..r.!!It
....,ll.d pt,lwl••1, 'be _trelattoa Of •• 4:tt to .1"Jlg~ OM
J~. blp ...l , .......
~ .. the 110" ~Nh-.Lve erNttv. (1".-'10 _.ft.r.'h~t
*he COt4\cq .-. ..... IhQpropg .~t1:lj~ UQiver.tt'.'W4.btltlC.... to 1"0
the ,coll... of.dQU1;$.. .tthL.~v.tllt'.ileaM «AJh4 lft etr:..tllv$
dT-..tlct .",to~ 101' •• ,1,~~ "h001 ,."tttean 10,. tbe
Ih4uaclol .1~.., ,."b,o<tl tU~ber. me ••tIl,l". proaf. ll, \1....<1
em _etl"" '8"$.cl,.'.t.. Stude...~'i)r-i"''' ob.ewa ote"tl".
d~t;l.. ft)r ~. 4\lart.ra be",. til., *"••1dt(1 t.tot.l.i... ~U
arl _clttldHn,fhe f\(tUl'fllkflCbelt. ant UUlbI tu 1'••lt.It that 4.......
bl,te.4 of j"", h_tt"~~J 1•• $btu:ply •• l1f. a»CIev41Qalet aa4
tQCC;l'q'fflt. it.- ~. e".ltt"$ l.e~·r ••• _l,ftad. • i1u,liUtt. t.
_.1'. 1NC. a..&..oh. 'wi. 4 o~.t"V~ 4"4tu" o'.iU ~Cil -be f~ u
-.••,lVCl.,-.,.t-o ._b d.lt14ttlllll
WlCh ~.e bqpe. .1.a tda4. eatMIf$M Roben. hal4••~~d
.tld••••• eM.".... ··tile h~tl•• tl..iY~~.lt)f 0..... lAMcH ta "~1._.
Oft.... .'4l't .,eM tb••I;l\'t·A-rt. hQlbII _t .be U..iver.ll, .f hn.1d4.
1m4er tUdl1!\$'.tQrl <I'M,. p.-1s. ~11""1., 1••ht. 'n....t14«lo'.
Pto4u4,tl.at.....a to~ .tbllc1.....101tS6· 'eb~J~lO".~ of 'o..t~
,ito.Qt•• .. fontAad·u.ivIIJlIiJlty ~lt chilllnftt • Ibut.'••••t _td1
thtlJ, lad b..- ·tou~ to tbe "."1. ~l.fo,. ..*~al 1cau, the
.t.u.....~••4 ilth"'.1f Ibt)t, .lld"jt.th~atteG" ••~'.4 'onl.4
URLve""'Ilt1 '0 caIn- .. tb~4"WDt _fit t""'..t1\lpPOltt. JJJ&~JLI!I
--.. aYL4tI!lk,.··l~UJ'~._.'~sJ.··~.tfJ, ••••.,to
...1., ••~ POl"t,l••,_ • «...~f,. 'O"~ UfttveQl', wttb·tbe
.uppot-' of tbe J~. ·Leap_,. II ~ fall 01 l'()O c.,hert. a._tt•
.",* JlIN'ld" .-he wro_ 'O~ ber ......•• In..1* __ .-ll1.Ml plti1
lor cb.l.l.dhrl e.~ttl$.s ..~~. Xa lb. fol1wtAI *_ " ....
stUit.'~••1"Q~)"b. Dcp......, ..f '$pMob -.d, Dr.- to lfttt. _
!fA, ••118. ~ J;l!!,lU.'~!'PSJ",INl"_tll ••e le4!t1 oel1.t. "".:q ....
•.•••bl1Ibed'o.. cbl.ul,..·. th••'fe ~1r '1.. UAtY~"1t;;vt. 1bGllcJte AR'
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'ros".m. Th,Mooa'tino.,., ,tlll ,nder the '1M••tal suppott of th.
J ••lor lAaaue. toured flft••••f the Portland. School•• l".l\ldl1t. many
schoot. who.. ohilcb:e. -.14 .Qt .the",i•• have eve... 8.10 live children' I
41:..... The ••t.. 4e.ll1lecl 'by Ker.ttSbaf f' w.'te 011 t<.... with t ...tat...
A at... '.tt..taw8 d.edl., ...i.ff.~."t; "t ,h•••e, _kt... tb. very
tratUJ,.nabt. f01t,th.t.'i••'.r.,~ Btl'61, t1\. pt.j••t .4. l.f,
totall, 18 'b. h••c1,.'tb. VIIlver.tey a.el'the JU1\1.'tA.... aave ao
.....l....l.', 'hel,.wtthlhl '.tt.,.. the 1961 pt04.eel. 'oftb, !:.4
81\"" ••ilt•• by *,. hbtr"" cha.eahad. to be IlIleS.tokee, the
p.....lt•• ,ot_,.: S.l£ct,t..··!O't·,.".,bookt•••",'04.'t1•• wa. mael.
• '. \': " • IChr.... .1."'... ..hool.. Th_., ohlla••••• '~"\t.tt. "..,14fed ttfO
•••k."el, at .tt.Ualv•••i" Th••tl'e.' tne •••• 111...... tlvll'l:tbl. fta.,.
..... ..,.C.,.••••4 ..'he •.,.••.,.ctuot'Loo ••d 41•• ,_teG. Ira ·1962
M'e.. a_berta tfl'oteTke»:&"411Hf, ba••d. ."'b."'8'''l1&1t. "0"'.8.4
pro•••d. t'.tlh. u.t".r.t"i1t.'963.Aadrt.*~1<Ihllr1'S.tb",n.'IM
.! 'L!!!>. witt•••• ' •. _ •••., ."tlle A.t, Th'llt, ..~, ta1964.,!d." _
H&,:'Mi'l'·'.' 1Il'l"..b)' Mr.. aeb.ttt, w.... ..weel ••4 ,1.4,.4..'1.<;
••,. tb••t~..BY1UW. the Ihildt••·.th••c•• hact •• ".tft,••_ elld
,.1' the 4.'._re. suen ,lao•••• 'lie 'Royal Otlk,
coal..)' al_bLaSal••• O~e.OI'. Illata. a..atty ClUb,At•• alUb,St. Job••
~.lt,·atD'.l"t.<'.rtla.ct.aM Lady·of L.rcl•• ,a.ochta1. .ohool1.
Va.","",...., W4sbi•••·•• The 11\11d".". theatnth.faed. $1,25.00 '.
,.rf_.de.. tJ\ 1964 'oRl••• V.iverslty al•• developed a ,raduat.
,nl""" 'offor••Clve 41' olliltl.e.', theat..e. The10ffered 1. ,he
Ir.d••t. ,~Olf"'" e i. c•••'tvlty-.,pr.,ta'tt. .f 1maal.ati.ft
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~i"tJ ... MGrae'••••ttv. 4t••t£c.. ~~ •••ti". 4~..'L. COlithQ
k\clUdc4 • ' ••~~e -aM .. 14"0I3tO"," work ehop wodd. , w1th cbtldreft
t-.Cn. Ho1)tC""$S·onool p.. .,..... AI·.. l\'l,k~t1t_cour••
•• Il\f••l"~4 ,owr4 ."ldft.*.ttut.,..ai. lo"te ,JOIJr.
bAI .... art., ••le. JJPpa4. ollltdre.', tbe.tl1t ·fO't ~. V"lve...",,_
It ,·.Y'ie•• o"..~t, '.foJ' .4.'. tlt••'U,R -j.~.l '~la
tit_die ••__101,. din.tie. ann..1.' ...10 bt*le aD, out'.': 1.
ttw.at14..1• ''''ft. ~. ,!lM'e bMa *_... _1,••• 01\ ••,,$;•
••d •••••tp,"." :ohJ;.U't.'. a ••,.,*,lu p~tt.oathe ••• -deb
01141.1 hl'",t. ,~4 _ 'be ,.pam. '-.~t.l_¥k U be"lII
.....C"" ... 0\1: 80fi,1 d~lo.. _d .tlel"•.••• t.doAUfi••'i••'b
plqlu.-oo,-rfhc Ole: t •••• £41.._ ,J'dlt ••11 ,.11'-_
COd,. ~.,.....1<1..• " ••4•• '''".., .'tbe ,.-jaw.
1..&4e hb.ool,. __HIM •• CiulobUitl.. '.4t-••••' Wl'." Iqn
School. .u ••,tu_4Illtld•••....." • dl'~.J' bow ob11dpa .~
.'-eel 'bl' ••t ......'~, .., .... q .pl.,~ She •..- _.&.1\ ... _1Ft-
••••a.ttoM ti.e "1,.4 he""M,. *-.*-"'01" bel' Ju;fNtre
.'ld...•• 'r.~.t... I,~H' _llaa411R_ .,; ,.4,,"0. X. 1966
'-'''1 :I~,,~ lh••1v.r.ttri.'t""_~.1•• bmulb- forth.
Tile ,1..- •• GOW ......1, ......~." ...._~. but .Ull up.
\lP ~1)t 1OUd. . ~.,. The ,lap at. 4l.,• ..-itk. wLlhtcNnna· "
.tJld~ .""41 W'el!•••t 'Mtttt••' O1<P-n..e hay. ,rew•••'.lr
...,-, The,_. __n ••, t...tt... ,be .-e.1.ol ....didCe. ",U.Q<1
0' Ob'14,. .....~ ~ t_lv.~ !b~~"c. of tbo,u)'f... ~14
__ co' ftl" Of.t~',.t.,., ....-o lb. II"OUP. bookt_ ~. h~
111.ltt.<tc.. lor .,,.)'11•••• p..... o.Chit ut1lltO. It tit "'4
••$:ttlb-l. for too ••t of *b. ,lay to ~1.' of l'lOt IlOtc thatl ei.'
~ta."r. ad.". le ......_ ...4 £de-al bo~. o'tM: __rl,. ,l'O".....
'ttw .eu .....£pe4q\lf,t. ".ubl••••• IMI al~o"'1e •• ~l'
tfl\iv••it, "at. P".o.~} Ibe ••t ,c._b~. 4faM, _ teNr -.4
Mt ' ••• tht quali~ of u.t... ~l:... ,.,ttllp..ttoJl 1& wotku law
,.be ".$,:,•.
!b1.....r'tb.UOtv.1!.l,~'.f fori1ald , ••,., of C...tultvo
AOd· riM An. vtl' ....t II tb.t.'••l'kuo,: fg ""pop'•••btl
~..J'.... IUth~,,J_I., 1.. ct e. til ~rt.'~v. 4""11' ••t_~
gd' _"Ud ••• ,'*:••••c~ .a 01 ......l. ,,111 be
bel. e.. _. Clc.... willN ·Uk *he UIli"."tttr tbaMt..-. ,Ad out400••
.. 'la. ~w1\fm'lte••Ib. ,._tt,.. S~ .1.".'\11" bo COR-
d••h4 foJ" -ll... aU·' p .......tudla.. __• C~d ~...d _11'''_.
Mfl. 04'_1:1.' lob<tr••• wbo'''u· 'wi.ltn ,1.,. '••'I.akl14..'.
Ibhlftq' ... utive,.tc,t>' Podl... lOr tbe'._"lb "'1'8, _t.l
.-due& .atoM g pl_ywr-1tl••
t.t~h't.__ lin. lo_I:'•• ,be wllel' _11,.4·. kUtI_1' .,lna
a,
.Ior,. "tAl_ .f .'ld.n', tl••_... at the lJJJi.v.nll, of 'osChad.
H.,. fll'.t"..".I. bft. •• ."'lY_4~""''''.1.~ ••....,....
....c.l...M... t~he1f·O«t·Jfll!l.tt.OIla. it t••, ·~hlv.r.tt1 of
w•••_coa. AI../P gO ....ld 14k.£I*.·.4.... UQ••• 'co be o,te..d
23
t".wUnr.~tb u.tlt.Jr;L.• ..-~t.~'"'...r o' Tlul.tQ· Arc,
h ....... Uat".".l.* .1,*_ 12.1'G,7..
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ev.rr _..*'ta:rr4tNn: t'bl.l:J.\ f;VN' 4M'" •• £t 'all- .. Ib- lh1Lv.t....~y
_,..... 4t pl•••'t~ ;~ i_A••••, •• d$.'f..... ' .....ctou 4 ,4U
.. b. p~,.,",••• 8M·'.r with i....derth•• Ib.o.~'S.•• btok-
I" tM ,Iq. WQ" beve .. 'Vari.t, '1". wblob CtI.""'.. w••, WClWM
". ·tb. ~.w:ful~. Q' ....._ ..!isJ.Y.•••-,tJlti••'
ShaU.,..r«IJ·,. !IIJ.•.•'·lbs.;81a~•.~ W\44 like 10 40 ,~. gp.r_.t~
til ·i. ~M t:YI.tU!ot: cbtloteA" Thll,t.,. ,*,0,..4 'bJ bOtb.~.•••4
_bi14"" :4a .h.......t.*'. •• _. " t•• , •• .-io.b· I.~ ~hil••••
".lX_H.4t>!S!!I.•• '.ped "1t~I.,l,.~.• ·ht1ioa·at,t. 1aPort~•
• 114 ..., ...'h.lfI~loMl !liDdSohool. lter:e it .....•,n'l, .,,~l••$tt
..... Ily•• ,. ,.....1 ,~ .. 'the ~."i~ L1lt._#1.•
111. ·~~t·lIt.-......d.f..........·t.. 'o.. ul«lnildr.'.
@eat'.:
.tl4~ll'M.'b t. _ ..aiN'..- ..·., •••r•.1~
...t •• W ... ..,1 ....I~'~"\4. 0' .~. ,.., br·.
.b.~ .~.uV.fgll.thtt •••_ .'H,l.~'l .
_..«.*-~~..u..~ .....t8I,.~ .•"'._4U;'1 ....
'~a IU f\ttl-.•. Of .11 .-.•R.~...rp 111 '. ,~ .lhh'.
ri.4 P~~I'......_11, ,'.~lbal.• have ....




·,.,.-•• 1M4.1t-. .'Lew", ." ••• COa-. *-to.ladJ..
n1t' .~ IM"~I""'. h:tt ~ la•• , ,.•••~.....
.... ~~'4,_l...~.• ·'b~ ,.....'It h
~_lJ '1~,".4~dt~~:_J.~ wi..."1M ..
• i'~ __.... chi ...,.,... _I.~'.... 'I\w '...."
. "'. -', '.- , -, -
.f'••~''''lr ',.., • "·Ml ~... .,,1_. lit '01" .........,
."l._'~ rtw.'..._ tu,~", el ""fir .c~...
•••,.IU••'I''1 "',.o"tt.W.'l~., 4 ,.'•. it
J4IbI' bI~1l ,.. ·1M.JUt_'" to 'IUHrlJ.'".
11' ., "d"**'tMi••t.'''~ _ du twi..
At s. th•.~_ 'ttl ..· "-'Ji \ft. ,at·
*.t'~blli" -'-it .. e1tt.'·, '.'l"i.,~. "'.t _1M...
' ;1", :.., , '••••~ ...
~ tl••l~•• q4 b.U .,. tho
........,. OfI~... t~ 4'.' .,,... ,....
".f"nt\..... itM,...._# ~ , .' ,t__ 10 ,-"111 •••~
'bel• ..-14 " ••••_ ,. ~""'1. flJ.QQ6J_
.. .-1. "tr.~'..~'lv•.~ Ul' -U jM wi_ ..
',...,... ~'''.4j..r .~ .t,..... ftt. , it '.flath', ••
• I~,l kJlte ~. ~t '.,....~ ~.I'''MI. nM.~ luu.4"'M
d"'4"~j"ltM ~_...
fSL.- ~Jetl1 '-., 114~ -OIl, &»:fIb'. t4ttl .. ch11... la, i.D -th.
f1'tb. 'b~.LP••~·r;1•••* ft•••be bad'~l"l ..t;t_ tl1e
chtl~ .. l ...... ofllwt't tm4 .''- h.lilit••4 ..it, •.,._
~j;l-
-\WI ~.., .'''.laIHllt.4ve ••••:J
.,
I..-wi..- ~;11t }lil•• -J.",••Id~ o. ~.' .nde,•• colhp,
J..- '.1'6'~
LtM ~lt ~· ...l"\ JUld.., L......the· J~.. Lo..... ot
"..1184 ·bd •••l'4..·.the~'I"••• t.lqr.lp.rt oltbe1c ••,tv£••
pM__• Al'~ .'t.avolwu _.*~ .~ca,l"'i .. ttl., ...
vel''' ·katb. fO~.t•••~h","•• , ..... ove.. b ,...,~
U)d.Yu,'." ibe, ••{~., 10.1•• ~'ONln t•• dW I.a
.,..~ obi......·.' ._ .
to 1. IMP:•••~ ".,,;.1I1t1-.t,. Mr. V.l'.. ,.,_
.. .-t,-.l A.J.L.A,. Ull'fetf'YO$ _..~'.d"' VI ,... ,.,,1.- .~.
,to ..*•• ·p.,c•• · the~••••u.... !'he 'V'O'.I"~' •••
...~ 1'4 o' .be- ,-Jqt" ~~d.'i..4.D4.'_t pp,.-
,Up JNt't ., «1,.-1."CI..t~4" 41••_1.4 ·GO 41......1'4 tJ., tbe
•..,al .......1.. b ~.he "..,.,'" , __Jeoe:j ~. '1'0_.4 ·J~O•
...~j.i,.4 It. ~et••~. of "'1.. 84 ••11 .,._ ,., I.' til.
cliNC." r ••~'" ·co '''~_It••• _14 .. tit. Weal,
Cfldl,Ne 4t..., .4.'- MI~.hM , <1t_ 'DiN t~ la
,"",.,,, .aM .t~4 ,.~t£olat•••l~ *be"'.. to 1..'0 ....
ret-111M LM~ .... A ,"'U.ot th~t. ·ow-. t11• .,..tioG ..
WQ ~I' ..It\~4lf the". w.u~tor ~ '1C1tl-l '.
el••_ ...' ._ ,..,e. plq•••••1.tlt.~4 la ».. ttl.,k to~ '·llb"
h.4r~ ..otl,•• • ~ ... v.,fJN.......~
;"1 ....., d the ·'-It.'. dt"'eW'.' vo1. 1' ~tt•••
...lte' .".-pup,., '.'1t.. OM' ..., ,-.d .. p ees.on. OOfhaUll.
I ....,~ pIA)'., .qd .,je..A ••-.4 poup 4icl ,w, ft'. ud ,...fq...~.~
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Aa the ,ear-I wat by,tt developed iAto "". stOUP of $t~()t SWd
handl11i\1 (tbe whole ptOje~t.
Nwthe .t. YC)l~teer. do tbepm4Uctl(JD WOl'kln the.p"1....
bave reheat.ai.$ ~be fol.lowtns fatl, and I<' i.to thetr pJ:QclucttOl\ in
Oetob$'-. The dth~to~ ..ee. the ye*r's ,c~<lule .'perlormauets by
<1OUtactlfl1 .~ltQ01$ t. tbatlroa. ,fbey .,nerally p~~tOtrll £01" It_forty
t() .inty ,schools a 7$31: depend!. .. thet~ calt.. tn mote rece~t ytll1'8 t
a.the deJI_d." P't'Oduct1•••dpel:"Qrtn.ces ~.b$e"ll\Ore tUDe.a·
aum11'lI. the, double aud lIOm.'tt._tdple cast th~1t$hows.' 'the~ l..
cbl;tae for the p~ppet $~.; ad it 1# .iven to 4fty .ehoolthat _rd:to.
tbeper"o~. I~ll • .,.e 0,1 tMlal'p,~ school. tw() pc:r:forJJaUQtu1 are
,£VI. ))ae1t~t~"'k. loSivta 311 tbe qhtld't~. to t.he soh".l the C)ppOttu~it:1
to lee tbe,"".
-the lortpt..trf) lutpt to five Ch41'sctetrs .d~ p.".. lOT It.lle.
~.YI1'. vrtt~.n fo'ttt4t 10ll8«t1t tlUlt\ 'twe.t1~flve, td.•"tes playtt\l time.
tht.- , ••t. i.e tbe .ot e.p."ivetll the Le.~t-. bu4pt beC4u.«e p:."
ductLc>n eo.t..~ "htlh~ they bUd.et $too~00 • year len: tbe ope1'.'~••
'" .', ..•,
t. 1'64 HI'S" L~:t. I~Qt:t. 'who w. llthwleWtAa Oll J\JM 19. 1967.
bee.. 41l'ectot: of tbe lNPpe,••r4... tbltl po.tllth 1,u$u,11y Charlsed
each yUt'. 1J~c.""'ta of h.?: ke.. tate1f6J11t IImd .btl!t, em the .ubject of
,u,,.'"~. ,he bal ,,-.i.ueu ...dv~.o~ to t:he '"19m U¥1tt.lthe p..8.l\'
tttM.. As ,the 4$.ft.¢to~,.he_ro.d.,,~d the.fiO,~ot the L.~~'ll
a.... ",...., '. .1 ~ h.1 " * . - 'P, r, .~ i@'
-
26
I~d~e"tew \4ilh Mt's. Lew1... S~ttJ J?9'Jrtland Juntor Leque M.be):',
Juoe 19. 1961..
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prQduct:tons by giving perfottnattees to the handicapped cl1ildren of the
area. It was txlostenjoyable to the menta.lly :retarded schools and the
cerebral palsygX'c>ups and very gratifying to the puppeteers. In the
directing of the plays she found much to be de$;i.red. in S01'ne of the
sc:r:ipta.' She started to write be:r own. By chQoaiug well known plots
such as nansela:nd,GteFel, _,.tl1~$kt.th J~Sk 'tld ,theBeall$ta.lk,
" ", .'" ~ ,
and9in~2t~lla she aS$qred herisr~upof anundetsta.ndingaudience.
Children ate so captiveted bytb~mechanics of the puppet that a
complicated plot, i.aimpossible i ~orthe1Dto follow., AlsQ, beca.use their
audietlceswere solarae, she needed to have much mQre emphasis on aetton
than dialogue. 'llcrJt41in O~jective t'1a.s weeding out the det~i,18ofap1ot
.tl,d siv:i.ns a very broad twenty..t:lvetn~nute play. Her 'p~aY$we:re widely
accepted by QtherLeaaue stoups thtou.ghout the United S~ates_
Mrs. Scott's desire for futut'e, work for the puppeteers is in
makibg the puppet shQW a nlore creative ;LJ.l,timate program for the children.
It is becoming m()'):'e difficult to r~eruit volunteers for the program
,'j ', .. ,' )'
beCaU$6 of the demands ou'thcem. S~e would like to see sroup, of two
womengof.1)g into ,'the olas$rooms 1.":l. ,the public schools and work:ing
storie,' and plays \:'\J,t fot the ~hi.1.dt'en by smore relaxed creative
t':lchniq,ue, They could also expan,d,to llursery ~ebQQl. age withth1s
stuaplif1edmethod of puppetry. All they wou~d need is a bo~ of puppets,
two e'aser and enthusiast:icpuppeteers, and an exciting tale to tell to
brins the wonderful world of puppets to tbe &rade school children of
Portland.
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tor ~·UI1: ~~. ftlUth'rtLlI4 ,~* '~."U bu .. ~el.pl.
A J.... ~4tft WO*'bop 1.tftelr ...ttpWI"e. lto..Wleht':&.. i.a OD
1b4141:_'. ·Ib._...0:r.114.... ~' e11414~ with ,-i•••,1~ ,~'
'.... .iT~ ••,. ·MtrI pft>'1'8Il,t 6N'f , ..It••• tolw fa.lt._~uu
.qrt.d~.t\"ah 'K~l •.-~ tit_ll,a"l", po.,·q.alled·'be
Ib..*.·~~.L.p~d .'141'.'. ,'Yr. ,."'0,.4 'ot.~t4••
tb.~PN' *0. 'v.~i... ".....dill ~ ~i"" 0.. "0' ;h. 'O\lq~1
o'~i. ·P.... __ ~J,.U4rLplrJ'.1••u wo ,u.~l' la.t ·.~t .u
'._~,Lt' ~114I.t$ ',lq. LUlo the f,'O~t1d:d School' dUr._ t;~ Mh«ll
.,
tabnl..- wL*' Jia 4~J""tt~r4* »\l'te.\f~ J~ 29. 1"'.
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tJ:~e ~I.CM", ~M ."..1:0 ~D1onc lnt••lte4~ The c1#:.$ t't#ts 't'Ce ~
~tc1dtc of J~ ..tt'a., th~ e.nQof Jill,. t\ p~~t£Oft of the chl1d.-ea,·.
pl., 1$ _vl~~Ju.11 as to paf'ert,..4 othelt .1·~4 vluttc>trh
fJl\e $Ql'lpt i~ wrltt4Q by the cblldtell. 1.1\1$ $uan~Jr tbq have
\1r1ttqlheir~m..td4ptat~ttm of 1l•.N*_lit...~1"e~S!'lUt
c14S$ \«)irk ·Otle$tund;_~' dell"., ,!t..-d '!)nt.tJit_tlc>D of ttw,$et. A' ~*...
~'(l aQ~IJ-~'ted·.b1 the patk 'hU"4U, 1s(t\ritl1~bte far tb., ·chtliton·.
u.~; but,t:beY .~ ~let~11 ~$rnm$lhl¢for C09t.*il\ltheplq. Ibe
.ot 1..$._at. of wtelte'tp~~;(#()\1ert~. ,,1tl flat. to't' tbe bA_Olmd; bul
the ,'pt'Op~"1~$ tt.ft fO'tJlld ()it' _~ b1 the gt e-.:tttee.i\t'lOttler' ·~t·
QJ$la ,tn·.tatlJrp of ~hlte:Lc:,: -..4 proar.n fott t_ production., 't:4~"
ot .~.. \ttl. ,0' 1"!uclcaadn-. ·.udttO"l.'Qrelitl"~$.~.~b tt.dG~~, at4S<li ta
ttYdbble f.,t, Il'w¢blldhtlt , U.tl~ ~t.'t)l'Qlt~1 hav(a ttl .
., l ••~ li.pttns '$~tqwHa.
M:J'..mtd't~dtl"~~II ,~h·tDll dtt¢t~()r ·of . the park·bU)rtlaUIj ~ ••
tat4"~4·.. July ,5, t\.ll. btp bog•• fot tb.~i" -.wpldM tQ ¢btld..-'.
the.ttl;} ~. ~tldT$l\ .w ..~ to d¢\tlllQV tt ~o.tU41111I\to~. wi-Qtet
,~.. 'u~~ *f#t'ro'bl.~.luJ;.••'.d.~·tG 'S.milQS i'tV~t.labln
btlcb~Q:tJ.\tb;t)~fti$ mt~l"e,o-d ·.~t.~.:t_d i1\ t;ht14c~l't·. dt'~, •
•~f'ri,~~ .ttkMh,.M114red ti.~I~ l)lf-. DtwetorofP\t'tJ:1Gd
'1__ 1\l~"'1 Jul, 't, "67.
U~ AV.'!LOtB ron ·taB~ SalOOL
(MIUJMN t"'1\m COlHJlfIU
Tb4 .4t~d flrM' 0'.£14"",1•.01''' 'bel'l1of'.'tatJ. 1. t'- hrt_4
_ft.'" 1. ···tho ~L~ tt••l'. ~' :tb. .., '.ctlve J.o ltbc.· __,
a:r:u, ,".'~ot_l~ J'.1c:If ·01v.\.0 :t~j".r. .,' .~. )1'q~l'41.n. AltQ
iNllu,.4·'4a lliU Iba,t.'*, U···.ll 'tuhwi" wi. lli.,"KtlTwa J~•••
Jlo~"a.l .~~14~I1&.t'I'~~1an~ ..ed ~Q~' 'chi 'UMt.'· $'.h. tolr
bel:' t;;J,'lL'4~ea1. plqlh
llonHh4J-'_ Uicv1c 1.1l..~ 1••,'~ ....k oCQbtld••••
".tf'Qior Qh'~4•• ·.b1-LltAMl\!4. ~. rO:f:~,.J:ea. ·rlw·"" c~vlo
~••'1:~ 01 h~~,l.' .1..,.....\l ..~ 0" abarfrioi' 41••••8 ad
pmal4td w).*b ."i~~d tirtctQ-r 4.0. O1la;e.p ol,ro4u.¢t:t... .~ ~'..e
....., ,~tii t~ Cl.t¥ 'O:t .",Url \&\\IU U..,...-.. at ,btl
,:r~ bqilcU....' lJ3Q s.w. Y.,}.Ul $t~c .. !fa••n l1 t ;'94:4.
~ .i4~ o~~v"".~i-14na·. Hbool .~. #llt••~. ., b~.be
,.~, 41 ~J:q .~t~... i.l)' li30~ wI: I,b. 'bosrr'" *8 .~".le4..Ia
.»32'b.. tH.~h·t. ~'b.'-holu"'''.h4 .,~ ·.-dult•• bu, if; ••
•• UQU1· J,t34~to ~~.i. wi'" .~J~OfLq ... 01 ton.\8A4., thtlt
it laY. ttl tift* :p~~~qa'of ~.;".i__4. 111.J~ L_..
,:A.yet. <lit. -.fe 4a,l1e() 'f.......d tu 1921. Ip"4 .,b4Y. 10"1....
41
Clvto ~·ue ,__00' ·tbft Ph,. wh11e ~ll.,· ~d'~.tb. La..-
.... pla,e4 ........'. p4~,••4 opa,t~w.. held hr .....pat... AI. ,.aJt. hpJ: lb••U~.. frotI th_1owl' eobool of ,be
hl't'''' 41..10~ wore ~..t lit .. dlll4 _""'ft.. thtJll' li,at
pD4u,~.QI.61'M,"!~d......1.0 Ietl q ,...' '."k :1""
fo'tlllf/l ••• , ••,:twl 1. 1933. !be RoM' ,..'1val AbOCtitl• .,......
•Ibe pl., '-'.it .. Ol••tGd, 1>, Delf. Wbl~., \'be d11...- .... 'M
J~'t~ ••4 POI"'" CivL. -,,&re. ·1.04 ell_UP l,a, l4'tb, '.-.
P~".'~" .. alB»•• lIJ'~' .jbllll:..~lU 1'$1. !18IM1l!! t. 't3l.
aad'·~I,!Ut_.'t3f. rM , ....I$..- _ ... _14'0 @e ,.bl1C hLp
lcbool.. tN..•tlck•••f.~C u. by "-_.. 1. «he ...... 0:' ",.,.
t,S? 1._0)' Ba," ".1I'.'lI1.ct.. 01 ,.. dvieIUa'" 84.
_.1" .•"'" <lev.., _, 0' ~. ~, ••1_' P_."••,,,. tha,•• A
.-, ~tt .".,_.. _ bel, .t~"'dhool. l1W thAt•
.. •~ Cbu ••. bGU~4 tu the *_1Mkn..- u.u CM rwa,,'bl~ ..
",-.1.. ~,.f .bettat.. f.4lUtlea. ic •• ,...dto lJ\
the "tot.t ,.t "'1 •. lhl old He au& a ..,••, '**',..~ ,.,.lea..,. .~. ft...., l'31..1t»f~ *~ H•• b••••,.be _-.1
lOW ·ncm. __,,_ dir~~ of ... ''''1'$. Han ......, ehe, b414 ...~"••
,rolll•• W'J.t1l .........,. 140t;117'. Ihe rodl.. w...•• CIlJ.b Md
.......,. 10 the .'P"I'. of ~I'.ft sall ••1'. ,btl, •..,.••ttl
114,1,. 1:he I:ell.' •• it'£11 _t817 I••f ••tod q .11__• "1~ ~1:'
bUtt..lu414 'i8. ·tlwkN ol •• w£tl\bqb •..,l ,.U*.'I afl4
.Lp.hlt__,.. t. 1931 tbe 1 1: .cb.ool ,'.....4 ·.. ,lay, h_
L.,~l.,.;illtata--o.l. with ~- Cblu" ~\.•••~.'1••, '--a
l'"op1e~·'M..*· lia,..'" 411'"'1.,
I,. 1'41 Mr. JOba :w..J'Ul1\ ._ JJ"k~d by ,~b. boaI'd. of the civlctne4t,e
to· ioDNl_te " WltltiDI tlte pAl••lkl ,ai.. fi>'tb-· lower lob001 :Jl\4plaa
jo.... itG Gur~~.lull'" t-tli. llllYdon bad 1.ftt ~he tbeat1l'e 10 1939. Oft Marfllh 11.
1942 d\¢ ~1:Y'(i.c tbGat)ru atl••t . bad a ·home oi tt. own ~.$,,\\ 1't .till re~
aide.,. 'x.. t.MC8$p41p to'r fUDdafQ't tb~ aew buLldiua 1" 194t1t ••t
. o~t; n pUbltc1tj' ill"O.chu~ ,romiG1nltodo th¢ fol1owitl. for t'be ~llLldr.
of the; eor~.1.4 area..
1. ,Ora. tu~theala1tl w:Lthoul ~t',eto theebild...o •• f:o"~
atle.at~ 4 moath i_,roducl"., of ebtldft"l, the.tl'G
ft:'Oa tb~Qlli"J,.dhO t, cl•••e,.
2.Ptrow.e _oe, e.'vtt~y YtlUlrJ • pl.y ,ltat n. hqui.:f.·tSreadiQl
for thQb~lh $cMol It~4gt,o'~as14$h .&td P~8el\t .without
._t to 'the ~h114re•. of hrtl••4 fl.a the OUrllyUtl I!H4.~
3. ,'~tioUofGh11dr... t ,pl.,. wo\llob~ ' __llto t;be
~r:tppl.4 .C!l.11d..·.,...S.Nl~. ~choo1260t' ~tbeD1Uid. u. &.
VQte~••t. lk)sp4t.l free of on.~.
~ J~L.'.t O1v1.:: ~.fU:. rull,. r;;qe.Ulto :Ltt own 1n 1944. Six
,pl"o~i_....e p",4uoed'h~_O\tt tb~ 'Q1hoo-" Yfiltt....d. a ......r
••••101\ Wile h~14 io~ f4lUf W$~k.Uu..t .. «be .....~, All 11'«ld.ee _I'. MW
~l\1d.d in th~ th••t~ .dtool.~,~ fl~•• ttta...OD co••itted of ~.Il.!.
Ml!&l· 11lA__.sa_.;j,h~Xe»BLY'l&!!.t. Xllklt JI••~' ltallla.f!l~.t
aad '!:!I!SA1l~ 1h~ ccu.t~ eo' t~~t4"1l1'wrkV4. all h#odl~d by tne
Q.4u1t ,tn.a.J'0'a tctbtlictil 41QOcor •.aD4 QO.C\J.INt. The· old ;••Mol
CQIIIItLttee •• ~eOJ/ti.tl~d the gauoat1on 0..1ttee t And the title of J.-ior
QtvicTbeatre ._ liv@ to tn. cehLldt4G t ••e~l 4ful pfOd.,lcma. ~
IttWlt Cllp!1411a on tb$ lowE'sf.)bocIl came :lttbia'1ae bocl,....e the ••1t.
tUMtr"", .cQ.Qol b.d ~__laN' entlhlrtakell cwel' by~be 0"... UAi,...
v.X"aity S~t_,1_ nivi8t~~ hheat"AJal ~ud ,t1bool <ll••,t.·. .t111 _1:'4
II
Stir. AD'el:.p.lOllS1wldt... ~ HfU.ftt>1:f of PottlddJu"tOt 1.1lf,ultl'•. 10
'.Rlll.~ tR.aoa~ Thlt.tre for Chi14"o by Cbil<lr.u .(W9Ubl1.b~d M••ter'.
d1••ert(tI~, n.pt. Theatre A.-t. UQ£:ver.tt, of W.Ib1..ltQll, 1967) ~ I). 12.
Ihtl-ld t. botll'beSlhool of Mute ~ St. ftel.'. 1111. 1ft 1949 tile
ft-r.t I"adwltloo 'toI1 the 8,,11001 •• he14. thi. ltafhaatioa bM 0.·
t£;~ (w.'r'·~t'.1~. leq.t,..."llt. for '1. _te fouJr , .....
11\ tbe ••bM1 .f <lit... a ....#u. ... p t.4J'uly. 194'.
1.a.9S1 OOri.. _i_h.. Wbo b.4 fQ~ ...., ,.arB ••4'Or .Jhe IU1_
White OoUen«to17 uat~' ·1#. .:lo"'tlte La 1946 ~ , ..~ • ., ,.aft b.~••
dtt$o.~a.4te~ober..c tlWoivlctbAtre ~ ~~ l.l' dee. Uatll _h1.
title tho".· tt.li4 b... l\O Olle ttl ~l.qe ot.bocb11d~e.l.tbq't"e·4~<:tpt
'be e~.~L. OQM.i.ttee. Md, v...1etitla ~I teaGhi.I ••~(). tiM
41,J:eetUta, baV$ ~.I).,l~d i"Cbi,) chUclftl1'. ~1 dd tb.o.t're~ but
l:he pt:odQ<;cJ.••_ ...1,,,,, n.t>.M__t.taiaed. ~. edAlc.ti..
COMQi a1;$.11 1. 'b~ ._erfll ,01141 "'.3:'. I.19.s~ a .'MI'" club
fo~ tke ;.~1 •••~tt.4 by J., c.e... Wilo batt"~ \ll~~r .f
ch••i." ",_act:e ar'_bat. ta.. TbiattlOt1le.,-, ,~p .. o"iGlsllyeft1jlo
t,ti:l_td J_~ot rb.•••I"$ Awl11aq. ~ ob.11drea .'the, th~.'~tt, ·took ..
• ctLvQ part ~~. tile RoM r••'iv41of p.n~~ Mt only paJ'llU,.tiQl "'
tit. cbll,4f-.·'P4~...deJ wt 11vt.. th~1.... "p1:'- pror:ltictlOft at .w.ral o£
the ~~'$ '~hII 1\1".$" .eo~tll4ill J,_lor 10,. Fe••tval Coun. A.t 008
t~ .~n.ob1Q11.l.$.'".•• ~.S.VQd to 'eNl: elll1...•• P....'s lO
Y$rt-QUG Qlt••laa'~ •• pantel" tbo e.... ._ up of .''''':h 0' the
$'{;}l~l. .~ 4t",pd b1 OM oftb.et.cher$~ fbi. 0lt11 1••' •• a ,..r.
In 19,)6 ·~11 Sllltb t4t~t:ed •• "of dl..ch.l.t4a~Johu.took
Mt pla¢e naip1ft. q.tthe nl\d ., .. , ••r. dd ~ po_ttL.. W.I filled
by ~ p~e~~.t ..4oal\ 91 the aohool. Ma.:rl.@ eh.rebi11. A I*,Cl'et4fJ ••
hlt'eo 1019$8 to ~~. Q'VSl" the a~hti.tr.C1ve \'1OrkQ-f the.=bG01~
H1~tQX'lQ.l datfJ$ ·.ft~ fQtelOtna mttte:rlal OQ tJ.l,e Jtm.1o~ CLvLQ. ti\($4CfG
w~te(j¢qu1rt~4 1'r«1 ~b:th Stl'4 ~~ r~ntp~~ $M141•••$ ~publ1.b(;Jd ~.1.
hMitto:ryot'rOftlart& Sun1o~Tb.~Att:~ i~ PQnlall<lji Ot$~. Tueall'e 101'
Chi.l<af¢ll ~1Cb'L~4t¢nn· 1.0 .~ p~;;IJ~1\;ted tQ·th41 Ul.1!verotU o£ Wz.t~'l\P••
TQ~'[.tpl;,,",Ln ttw th$ .etlOOlft.\u.et1~" the w~Lt~t Qt, tbl$ 'b~ud.•
~14 lih to·t$kce ~be 1~~t 19Q9"1961 0.$ ..4it. ~~1r4..~bt ·J..iol'a1"1~
'.rhfi~lt~ ttl:' $t$1>atat.(;df~t.~m41n th~t.1t;t'_ bytbc. cdue4t.i. c-.:\c,oe
wble:hcon&l'''f1 of @lo.v~ lll_br:~$.Tlm dl4li.~ cftb~4~1't;$e i.a
~~j)Q1Qt~(l\ b1tb~ ~ltd of tl~ t.h~4tt\1 but $pprov~4 b)t ~ ~4uca'1or.
~~'t.eolt1tia o~hQQ1" l i tle $_b~t$ ~~ ¢bO$en iortbe1t ia""•• ta
t)~~ttOlh 'X'h~~~ ()ttbe elw~t.1 tbie ~~ar hav~ ..... $ctlv$ ·t$&l$hch.
1bf~ 'he.ad ol tb~ e,uc~t1.CQSeltt~(!h$h..d ptofe$ltoul· .tWJ.t...·back·
"~,~ Tb((td~~.D of t;h~ $ehool $11:(1 on~h~$~1tt~¢.~'Ii.v~ ·pWWc.t-..
~".lveutil-1$ ye~rot .j,;.~p$\"f(t·~c~$ elclt" Th~f,\Q,,..ece••iv~ .ek
~-4$ tnepto4Uc'lot:ts ~.~ held on th~ ~~1.. J~~ o. ~.t~.1al'e. tw p~•.
'.""'-"',\
dU4t10llt ~'l .S#il~qf41ty \\11th rm hour . ill b#t~«ufor lUGeh for the childr•••
Adv~rt·f..LftI t. ·~eth:t'O. tb.e MW$P,'\~2:3 of l\n:tl••d.. ~'$i~ th~
Pott~nd Sehool V:l~t~iot~ l~b"l$ @lU." ~·U..t~¢tl1 ~.ta~t~,J.S@ool.
b~, btoQkI, of $~4:t$ .fo~ the~rto.I'ltle~$ 4n~ 4~ebu••d tatQtn<ftbe_'re.
Ttm p14YI ~t~Q:1l"*~tQd b, elt~'t t;.l!1)b(tr. 0:1 t~ftcboolox ~t':1.
<11te~p»J:,of 4~tldrt1nt3 th$att(:.Tbi$1 )1~at .~ •.,.~ o,.~·~ with
g~_l!l,l'J@m'.~~(ti~.§!WSt\!bl-a_.!l.~$YIS~U,ttt't11b1
~;own.l1pt>ll_.l~.I~ 'r-bef1f'tb flhQW W8$1 ....t1 bl l\;tj' Lee '14~trl e.-'
titl.d;rt!t..§b~S ..,t.$M, ikftll* The oaat.o~ tbo pl.,. ueth~1~el.4
.to,sn tl.'1ou,t,sft)1:' tbe 4l1t1.4t$Q 0'£ tl\.~lfl.d ~~hl.Q·.e4 by
4~~~u~,*,,~ of #~ .~~:t£1';: ••bow.. CO.t~. atlQ. ••e;e a:t~ "Q~ b, ,the ••.~.
Clltlatre CO$l'iJ1De~' .,tlQ h~niQ.dl dt't'.~t()lr. 'Xh~ __pleteL1ut oi ,1.~
41tu 'G1~Q~d by ~pln, te'ld1q u~:.L#.~~ Q~.tall ~b~~. aad,~hf# .4ed
of ·,the$~hQol~ ~J1'4111 W$11~ '91.,. luttt$ult1Jc.t~d ba~atl.'¢ of
p~blte:J.t1 PUrpi)~~s.. but s_et;ij'¢~8 ... ori.34M1 tlc):;!pt '1411 b¢ p~e4.
'1lt~ c1.QI_i W\1f\t ,H. bald ~'.lw~tt'~ .1.- '_b~q. l~.$.S at
wbicll 1:1.'&4 ~u:~Wltbqt..ewa. ,~d.dQdt;(l ,~, 9fl.ttMl th••tt.'~1iI AtwN_
t-l'le Hbl_ ,~•• t, .it £fi "lbd, .\'~clp$~,ftb••r••l ball., ,-.d
tb'a ~~'t(b:()q$. QlI$:tita.t.u:~ Qil14 QIt v,\t.~dq$£~ fOUJito81x olc1"4k
,au.d Sat.\llt". ."i1 f1veo' ~1\)t$..#\~ tt.faOMI' ,~.' 41 .-hew of the
i ••lty a$~. ,~ bi..ji;. $~lW1J l)1d.d1. lilJ3~"j. .w Pl'~ C\14Jbet. Du.1tt-.
ti\f.l ti~tilUt. 'Q'Ur,et, $'C1llHl 16 'b~ld ~, ,h".~le,l''' U OOQ¥'d~u.*loa
tilth .' ~f,;. ~la'$ 1:01" titG .tld't·eu ...d.tbeL~ f80tbe.... '1'wt> ....a~.I'. alt.
llQld 4YQr Qd .i~r $~l :loa- NIl tht'Ou;hQUt i~\Jt ~.k$ 0'£ the .~r.
~ ¢la$'~s .4R d1vt~~~ 1n;o £QQr 'l;WP". 'th~ P11'UMll' iWllu~ 11....t.
$IQQOnQ, ,tllLf4~ .P.d fpurlh pad.lrl; .,,1\kil(!1 inclu~. ~t'Ub .n<l sL;ub
at'adetf' Ut)1)t~r Ita. 1Mludc(j.~\1emtll$1'ld ~d.ah~b Fau" gU ~l\e hlah
&cboolela$$., ~'~1B.••&1..... QIlmt R week are. beld ~ot: bi.b "~1
~,u"t.. OU bout ~~4 balf Ql••~ll ~oJ;trt(t tt1.4.1~ _dlii~,t' 8-'t'-"
ad '~ hour' Ql4.•'t.1$ ffi)t! tb&p...itna~Gltilut:~n. the e~.cb~.QfJ;b. 4.......
1$ l~it ¢lltiLN1, cotba t.adltJJ't$.tue($thGJ;'~ i.B uo_utr.lpol1~ pvc••
iua thtl WQ1e .el~l.. tl'l pt:&v1ous $"'~'nt.Qh(;1)Ql$!J. f,l ptoduct1Qll ••' Mld
at 'be e'Qdof ~.¢h fwl' '~ ''roP. by e.h 41••• oo.pl~t~ with ••, ...
4,7
In,d $.tl~ ~ ~f 41••·$e. .ft iHlW .""., 481 w....b '.'hour.of dr-_4M
od .~hCN"Q' dft.. $ol..du1u ,tOrt ••ch ~hi14 ctU'!QUtld in tl., ~.r
s4bool.
t\ toO" ~l'a~tlvi;l PJ:OIt.1I$8 .~Qit.d to ll1'eb04r'd lot Chi.
~.'"•• ,ro'P-S$vl-. .-ph••tt 'to mor« 4~11V" won<. by tbe" ..t...,
.w ilL4d1Q pll@. -.d ·~l.q<c'~ti._for tbe uP"I'Ill:'.'" ad ,hqb.
ild1()Ol.·t:~nt$" Tt~, a~Gted p.tWI:la for: I.~.~r sWool1. $;uluMQ
J...l1l1li..'tb~'''''l i~Wfao"1.0. :tl _~oul7 ••QtNe ,roS..... 4QQbildt:q t,
tbeatJ7(,t wt 11 ba~tc~w pl. iOir 'Cbe J.lo~G:i\f1~ Tbea1;r~ tQ tbe methcJ4
0' i.n.t~t.i..thJ.1i~~,u."'~$~
.~ lnajQl;' PJ'Ob'lei1& W£'tU, the ~b11dl4lJ.'·t,1' t,bce.ll'$ al en. plt~8.t;
timtli.. ,. 14e'k 01 ~oo,rd.t.M~~ .~ dL.l'~4~LOQ fOtt'tbe $4bOol _.:Ad itt
p'"~t1t)M~ It ~tlA ill''- .$0 "Yl4l.~' ~~Jl t~tad. aa tbe .hp~oh'14of
lb~m41ntM.t~~~ ilw ••io ~~i. of ~h'e ghl.dhQ". tb..," to ..
4dulttl~.t:r~;L, twiOld.#b,,'_.al.7 sakM ;weoe.tve(1 £rQI\ 010,'. ~.'tOll.
~Dtand prgd~tiQft rtl~1pt$ I!tud ~be ~ de4\"Qt1.QQ ,~~ fllf"q;4tJ ell. tu..,....
Tb~ o.:;boQl l f;i q4~ltl .4 d1:~ctOl.:'a bop~~ that Jr.: the dlild.t:eat fll lb.-tiro 4IJ4
$cilOOl >1\'f~ to ~~~~t {~A4 'to"ea,,~, tb(\f; P~i.- Ml$C l\avftl ~1.1othd , ......r:ut
tnt>My £Of 1t.4 '$4u¢tt.on, or p~~ ;1. DQpuate fUllc~~q ~,J .~cb .,
~h~cb11(bte.n·~ tl~a~r~ of ~WllPtOWj ObLo. ~'h* y~... eht14~e.t.
~hQin,t:r@. a!ib~h~~ol:edbJ tbG adut.t tb~$.tr4, .Iupporta tteelf eo
)Jays fQ." th~ faetli~i~;it U'~$ ft:f~llltlltJ .~ t~.re.
1:ot~l tbQat¥,~i,,$i th~ k@y to,tb~~ 24th aDaual J~1Q~ ctV14 ~.Qere
a~t ',~$.~~ sla.~d ttl beatn tb~ m~~<.u.e, 01 Jq4IP, 19$1~ 'ftd.8NW ud
~u,g~d ptoat:. will ~peDth1i 4voT ~o t.btC of all .J'$ct. of th~,a'2te
prQductton Mbt1.(}l .¢alli.l\S Oft both acc)t¢.dtted !nsttue~o~smtd th0 /
P~rtl.de:tvtd 'L'lw"tl'@ pl:'Pfe»s1.on.:U sWofe. ':tQ a,~ldltiOJ1 t(tth,~ lout'
\,J(]f.!k U~G&10'l\~ tbG thet1it:re ,11111 sponutn: $U OIl'ell CQnfpti}titian £-ol:' all hlp
am~ool $t.~et\nt8 in p-l~:fW'titin*j .cO$~'~ ;·md $\~t<kt,$1sn. A\#tt'G$ will be
madtt· lor ttMa bcptcc~t~, ~tu]$ec~ ~lo$1ps t()t' thopl:nY l1l £ Sb~f!~"'~.
ns~~tto1i to b¢ .pr-o~uu'ot,.~ d\l't11)8 tho tinnl t..~~ek ~pd$l>f th¢' G'~a.;\'t se,_stem
by tin; Jun1(j~ hilll and higb l.cl).OQl $tudeut~h 'rh.e (k1$~&U~ will b~ elC-'"
hib1tm.:l dut:instha ~1Jn ofth¢$h~·. Sbollid the 11:rt~c :\Yi.u.ut.~)S q~l~..t\ct
pla, ~ .~~~(\worthy~ it ~til1 hq. p)."€;$Gnt~d ll:ttbli"l l'rodu~ti()J:l C\;Q,.,.
nl.$o¢Ot~S{~(lat $lt:venth tbrQush tt101t~b.Sl.:ad~1: ~tudellt.&.. Th(; <:ontf;$ts
f*re fttl ()~srowth of tnt; $~l' ~{taiiQn~baai$onall ~r;;l~e'Ctt;} of
.-",'CUi-q .$-~Q.$tOJl$ in nett-Ills .ptl~d"t @d d{tfi1e€~ cla$tc$jftbel ~11iO vill N
intNd:ut:ild t-o t:h{~ bnh1nd~the"'.ce?'Jtta,t p~ct1_41f 'costum~$~ "i$ts. Aa4
'Call-na,
'fh(! ol~\¢r st\.\~cnt.s, "b.-o will httve r4l .-cditiOl\ltl halt bOur Q£
eluue¢i}, w111 d~"ot.~tb~,;tl:'t1=(t to actin,; 'tdtl~ ··one hour e,t1dl~tlte~te
¢holee between a.uce Ql' puppeeq. C~rd:Ul.ted \tLthl. tbt-ir 'V-JQ1tkbho,.
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It ~U,tIU,•••11'..•• '~tltr. ;1,. PoRI.a4 l • •~ ".,Ms
'1.,.........d el'. Ilw ,.., &4 fte4'" 1." eh\l\"1t.ld4 _0. 1'.
~t' iIt4 0,.....# U t<.q ~. wtao ··wg·£.'.rv£.-d 1l\ *1, ".,
.~ '~ ~''''''''J ...... fU'ld 10.'.'1 'bl. _l.atty_" .114~..••
,uatwe '."'1..-. Cblla_f.,...,lWI'bJ' .buS.....111 .....
0' .du1t.;
•• t...'Ill"· f•• of "'tq. ,ufh.r•• ".,••a, .ta....
.. ,,"'Ii~.-. ,.. IbeLl.,., ~.r to l'GO. rMt LlO1d c.te"
1•. '.. ,. ' ...,,:I,q C:.'IMrltl ,...1ttM g4. the .bop r •
••• •'4ta.l1l. ,. 'b•.~.t...r..... 1... ""1. OAtilt. -,"'_h.
,..,.. '141,.. ~. _I .'l-.••4*0 ClIllot". "hil4"•••• ~.ir,._h
-"4. 1'"~4•• It'- ae c..e.u.. _"'A"_ ",..,. \fl'"
..., ., ,1.,. ith the ,I.,. Wle ...· ....td •••' _
SitU,.,••,•.." -'......". '..'ed •• rut.. _~,
__ ,...."- '...,or 'JU' .toe••..&..p~ to ,k... Iht"",
Wlala b..- .,qll...... ..twt:44'..... .. a••4 COllept .t.8t
0IWp' ~t)'C_I'~••L~~lt, c.u.r. • S~,.'b.,
,1are. Att. 4ew".~!" Ctml." t.~l.". ~, .nte dto
••'b"l.", .11,1.....·.'.8"'.,. '. !hi...--••...-r o'
~J:.he." la,u4 .H«t ,.r. -.ttl 1. ''''.~ AM .. their'
~. *' ....~ .t....t .~ IVrt18' 1_. fbi.tb._ _ ,,"hl•
.. .-.. t:/if .t. .... L. i" ~. ~.~of.uk4J_u lip ,.
.....1t' rOt: .... h\m4hd ,.Ud.e... l1to.b£ldne ,it _ .,11-.-,.,.
with ber.cu. for ~. pinGA .. the 1. _lll1. Ule, Mft.l.rp
-use 4* '.'~ ~~.,f lb, lmildQajJ"" h•• ~".b'. c..-lf'll"'_,
the.tn",~' *'10. ,.dl~#" ..1" ,b,l... ,. "'0· tdlb
tbe pro4uCl'l ~ ,..".-_._'" ..,. at the ~MW1••t_••.~ tb
••,.lI th., ,sa, .1\'0 '_1'-. .,... .v•., 8••• .-4 s..,.,.
,1u. __q ...'- ••t44,..~_ ,to ...1., •.,.dAI1, .
~ ,"1. tatbe .fttl. 1••1ao·.... or,. ·.I.~towD ••boob
h.'.. 'l\OChU". ,.tocbel\\.-tft'·b1 -,,.8 d\lJlUII ~'lle.-' 'J4U
~.IChMl.H•.• OQb~"....h.. TwO'.... ,.*. I••boot.
'b~_th.1r k~.."'. ,mt. qj' ,~pl.r.u.;.,t..... ,pt.
~.' tbtil·.l~.. h*M'-.l.""'·f ........*'11'1•• 10' QOnotJ4a*•
.-,alt' fab· ;tmet, ·01 ' •.", bItV'. eN elWtea .e11 .'••lea ,Mad
4:r.· pi__"....bIN, ,If,J•.,., b«ft ..-. ",..f~n.,..~
.,•.-... Vtq ..,"', 10 ,1M It'. filftubNtAhl14Nt1tn the .aha 'b)r
pt••o 'lIf atou-=_ .,.. 1bt. ,ur .., Wlftt.••u· ....
~1,. UQ' 01 4 - ~l"'" "'ftN£..'lollfh
Dultt.. '.~ 1'••l.rq ,1'1.~._ *b.... 8",~, ttl..
•1uNI 4 dq. 7:bl '~•••• ChI· I~ ., ,,-. uK11 ~.D••
hb'ittt'iDa.t the tt ..... bJ· .,Nt .hIl.... J:••loliRl SN,1.'J With
.... Qbl'drt.1opaJiUl .'.*" aotc. ·tb. lMJO .., _iDa .b~ '*0 ~., tbe. tbe•••
•11'0_ tho.... , .....t.
the-r~ ,lap__., t ..... u, of .',lep In"."...Mt1,
.-'er••h:4 isa ...~ .. a. tMj(ud.', 01 tll..·~ 1......up of ".hen
_I.u Ntt:l....qd (i\lll",.. •••••• 11_ ,.t18:'••ttl"'. to 1M •••
"... _f.ki II ."..'1., .at4,watll b•••t..-,. 1. I.b. ·boa~'.lt••
•• ,ty"" .'lll'ld t= ..t.., iaI.~.:.kDl. ~·~l.l ,.14 , ...
~.d.l. ··Mld. " ~1 t.1Ih wI"" 4$,••• lat•• i8
th1.l1"") .. «.~..'"•••-.,. ,. ,.~..Thi.,e.t"-
"... "ut ·'••·••1 "'.\\'8......,.....1',. ttht' ,I.•••ti..
.... ... ... . ...,~.. t.'# .,.;'.~b.. "liMnt•••• tb.
. ,
,I..,. '0 ···blt··_~ al.- i.'bltl _l'OVt..,~ , ...106,. ~ ,..,.
b.lp w11b ··tU~".$"'Wi'b "'41' .-. -sill'" 1:-', .
~Y'••l1·· ta. tMO. ,........ _."",0:". c.. '-, lUi",
,., ~._« ·,~'_Ib.*'''i .••l dvi••,•. tbe ,...r~ ..
'* _ ..,__~ .....ti, _.,eke 'UtI' .f •••ftP. ,KI, .1A#
be l'. .&:It,_''-'ioU ab' 4.....1. *tId••••••~.... '.... tA
. . , "
.rov4_~t_. lb•.s.-....,.~ .... tb1l · '1., ,..... to .1.,
...,. '~., .., ... 1' ••10 '11..... .~ .'11 of
...... b._ l taa. o'd~.h _ll'A;m 14th _ ,rop _I
,•.t... Cb£1-' ",.' the tMI~ ,.._ 4 6ft d
.- th .....,,1.'. _~\l.CJ~·"howb••~~•
..~•..,. I.b.t.vtth 1M ,~,,"_ftI t1l4 oWl.'*- $ft
,••t~"'t~d,.rl_'.. a. __.sa, .4H.., ...Itq ....t.'~.
ek." -J.,.~ Pd'lolp4t18 -.••• pJA,.,1D1 wilD, lb. _"fl. ~. I
. - ' , . ' . • . ,
...ll ..... t.l>~.",....~. A Qr4t.,C t'Jl."~ UN4 ,••., Of.
tbe pro..,f....r."" wtth tlUIt". ·and pe'OlIi_ .ft_•.•....., ..
I.b'. PIOP-•.
41••Ltb .. ,",btm. _.f4'.",I~ ·Ift .£'4'. 'a ,.
,,"~,. I~' lot .!1..... Tb£_ ••f~lJI'ft*".d•••"_4
~_ ,MI". t- 1.S' ~.t tu,f1t~ to
1"'. . 1 ba be.a. be14 t.ty.~i.. :plu., ~""'CM•• ,..1.
~~"'_ ,~ .14 "'1. I ....'~ Cd". ,-.,,, .. It. JUt...·, B41l.
lh~~Jr""t. NtU ..ll d •••• 4u"11 __, __ut .,••, •• 'M .-
or ·· J_.b~*' c.~,~ A'N. ,~.. Itn: ~l tt •
.-' ~.•1.··.1l'..... ~·,Ib....l '••••• ,..r
~_ the ·b" vi.-, ,.... .,. ~tW1t"'n _ ••••f .~
..., 1 ~· ••·.···.ll4r.. ~.•••, ,. e.'hd .. QD••lft
~I'••~ ".',1 , _'•• d.~ ,l.P.
'._. .•• •'e-' 'I'" ·,,-.14 •ol'fdlv.p.",u..Ch
.w., ,be 1bO*~. i.wll'lb .... 4hi.ldn1l Ol'......,~_.t
'He., 4 Ihu , t~, "41.;' __ Ike,.. __ l,t
"etl CO'•.,eb, ""11_ 4 (;01__• _.N. ta ........, .
...,.ll _14 thtl.f:Ob.l; 't•••• « ,1., br 1b••U.- ..
ftt ,~_.r. vila, at. _ , ,1a,.. i\ .. optt:di_ of
-.11 ~'ft.tw."'",,",ldu. dan .,......... :..._ lou-
.~.~~;,
"e .-.1 I~I ,;hi-lel.. p~·"_l."abb£lb ...... file' .t'
~ 1hl14'ntft __ dt.vlde.Ult. d.o."" 0' ,.. .-l.U., ."£1< ..
••v.,q'.lu~ ._-J.~'".. «. ,..ol_\l tal.. , •• 01 1,..,
Ad, •• ~I' qdbtah.~I.n~tbeJt~ Tbe· f1M' 8 ..Id,..·,
,..,...1_ felf r'•••loa ....u ... child••• to 1be.•'bOol~
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Each day at the s\'In'Imer sessiQn statts with .. $hort tit_f£ meetln.1 to
pls.nttte tlay SQ the c:hildren are allowed to WQtkat thei.r own abi.lity
In .,eak1.111 to mffsLee, lnthet..t~'tVtf!lw) one Qan lee why this
, 31'
theatre has developed $oqu1.c.kly tnsl1cha tew ,tlhort yeflrAh She is
an effetNe$~ent _nd excite.d younawoman about her theatre aud ~11 she
,... .
might be. This theatre is do:Lq eltt:1t:i.lJ.1 thtnss w~ttb and f()t eh:l.\dren.
The .081; itnpQ'X't4l\tthi.u.. to her8.l'~the .p()$.ib~litiea yet to be done
in bet soh.1, bu:Ll# ¢ntire1y on ¢t:'eattve dr$l11a.' Miss x..e~ ha$$ee.n
11t~At "ll1,ue in. ~2rk1", with and fQ't the bau(U.c,4pped chl1dten thJ:Qugh
tb~ yaars_She i.especia.lly pt"Qt,td'ofthesense of triumph and rewarei
thepaX'ttctpanta ttl ~h,e pl'op:amteee~ve ft01l1 dolngoreat:Lve ohildren t s
tl1eatre. Het'.ptQblem_ttl1 xetna:Lb$ to e...ble allthecb:Llt11:'enof the
POt'tlad atea 'to $eelive dt.a. She~eets this can bedQne only
tbrouabt~ac:~tt18ouX' younpterS, thejo1 Qfct:eattvedr.~ lntheschools
and encQutafemf)nt ft'OtD.the$Qhoolsto see Qhild2renl s plays tn p'tQduqt1()nt
She and her Playb()~l?141et'$ ate a SJ:e.t hop<l to cht'dten's theatre1n
Portla.nd.
4••'j;w u.td:ll ~ .. • t Ike· IlQll'f£.U•• o,\I'e""
.'1.4"*'''' .,1tM4 J ~,,' lt61.'.r.'~1....
C....'.dl...I.~le . , .~ ~: ~t~_lh~~., 4.
!b$* ..1\ " ...h ~.•lQVtp~ r. _..... tty tu;
.i'Q......"..,..·. .'!tIl, , 1" "* 1••• b, Ild.*,
~I',tl.__.·' · .,....l..t,•.-.4.,... t".lt~' .t
.... ~.-_,., *"t"ata ·,. Iol\td; •• ·tlltdOl' •••• ~£..
with ", 1.. ,hi", .~lv. *__ 4ft8,••• _~tI"L_
.... , t.r~••• I~ ~•• '*~ p.,••"*"' •.., ....,. 'I1M
.£14.. •_ ,~- ... ,-......~Iln.' ·"'tA« '-'\fll, ., In..
....,.
,..... '..~ _) ar...wr, :q4........ will"...
,.d ••'.. ·~·., t. 444'.'" • ,b. I..~t.t..l..,_
.c,1"j,ttelh' '·"Ih. dWJ-"" ,.U ..... '\lP .. lat. ,4d ., th•.~.
••". ~ e., :11 .,... all .~l4~'...u •• e1•• ,.....
Joltt.- i. \1•• IoRuU'••' MYt .. '•••~ ,"~11b' td
ell" ...•• ,._. $M q MedAa JobUcm~ fc>.r tol.,•.~ ,_.r. '
ua~ •. IQ~,_4'._"" .'.'1......,'I*be.,'r. ;at 'U\e hq,...
Cl.... U....~$M"lnt4.. u.~,. be... _ a,c;~••• '.-d
.t~ie4._ ~•• Wl\l,*~ ., .. ,elY" ~".'''l. ".,,~.
••,....tl,~••<;t_ .'Ql 'PoI'tlDd,."f" ~ ....~. A •••t
'.., ., '4.44# Ib~ It.,.. ,_Mr~~.' .,... '•••••O-'M .... h.r
,iB,".'''.__~ '''...'~I_l-..~ ......'~w~I.. ta ;hi-.- ., h$t:
thO,.. 6J.~•• IJ.g_'..,'till.m ,_hoP"'bdqlt44. • '.,,,,..
.... c•.ro"~ tu. ..... 't" hlcn~·. il4S1 ." '· ....t...4 .....
'" .,_, __..t_D~.it'l_.. 11\ !~I. 4_1 ,.be j~ .-
SQI•• ,•••• -~·.$_".I.YO.~ r'tlftdta:.Utltt, .. I.
....~4 .•~~. qd ....' ,.IM'k... ." '....., ...quit,
_,•••'~t -4UH....tl. .. VII, dlnc,.to' tbe 'Ha~·1irl.
»,.,~ 'l\ '..~ ••,. tt<a., l.t$.~ ~" t'M. 04' .",'-'a~4-l;NOto1."
.... ". r.... \\leI••• 'ill rlorl•• tbe -la'Mr- pad 01.1'54.,/\""
0.* •• ,__ ,. ~,ht14 '.,... UjL••uit7f<J ,••Uq _t.h n.v14
'h1,' '" ~. ~ lA b., 'wolk 'M '.11. .t t1tI .... '.r
••1 ~.t~' ·'....1 of lU· ~'*....._of ,. Att8 ••
.a'l-.,l,.r .t"".
hc~ •••v.~~ lu.e·t••, t.sr .~'I'ttlb4 4,.. ."tofOltClltld
.8M .. dJePOfJ4ll. 01 ~tl.f ~.dtil4..jl ".'_0' 'he fottl~
J'~~Q1Vl. lb.... U\,... Villi'. ,1tAUi". _fti~Cor ....
~1. ,tt,e ~••t b'p .....1 -.-4 d£,'~~ IbGlv .11•••• ,.~~.
i~Q4".,~dU;_ttmJ.tl4d.'lI*""~~'edutid,. ...._ UfMtr.-ictoa
.. ~.\olrehe~"'l._."ll~.H'''~ ..~. 41VHtot. qf , •.,••
lle~ ...'r .,t....ip,' }if"'. JO~ •••~ .~
__ ,-. c*__••.*~I ~ .•• ,. .I\t4tO,~£_e.'l'1.d
_'jJItIU.~.Ltt~'tt. Qt 1f; w. t~d-fo~ tM QJi..-lt.,.
"'e~._*~.~'ic.~ clla' •• p~.t4ttt V.....,.
~.11e4 *1.l~~W..1i!.'t, "q..tJ\,~6 iii *1"tt ~t'1Y LtIM ~....
•. Ifl" 'tork· _l,ISa~ .•ftd d'_~.... kt. ·tfWYo~. ' rwo thM
.... wri'", •• ,t4I sd.lt4t .. wnt~q .~. ~e4"f pu"l~.b.d ~, ,\va
tJ....u.¢ M~Qh_ ·~l ,'-1*4 .S.I••' ••'.. 1!M.'iM!8-'
~~
Xct •• at- ·'-"$2~ Hi•• J6U••'.rte4 .eq.~".lqU
."l~·••"¥e~,. He. "ft_ "...... _ltD!!.!:JIIlI~ ... ,h,
•• a _,l.~. d.lM~~'f. ,.-.hol.. ot 6S,\dft».l....... ·.t ·,..title
".~.. 1••s 0. Pia, •• l_•• r'.~" .w. .c#c~. G_lI.e!I.Ms
•• ,ulai_.4 1(1 ,tt.~''''t'. c.,.ttA.tlJM, ..~ ·Of 'be9a.4 .IM!
~.mU\ c.p.o' 9"~"f ,A"~ "~'Q.''''''t. Hw 'l90 Cle,_
~ ,_ WI .'Va ,..t4 ...''-' _d.. ,~t.~ hUUM Q'l ttl
.t•• ...~, ·£t "'.4 .". 'lb. "'''0 .......... l'hl .L~
".'.'.'.4.M.~h o! _d~••"4..•• ~l," aJt4 bal· ...
... ~It•• Jh~..... tJIlt.Md I.hl .4_~
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r.:uJ'~'. m.~i._ .'& COO..... V,.,-lttpl'•••ed \1£tb'•
••'l,t of ~,a,.~•. ~l1t all4 .~d. *~1Qa to:;writ~:,
.lt~ •• ~.. _1:141" •••1, ht)r.~lf. M,•• '~_pt~4
... 'd'" tM 'kr ••~,wt W~~M of n.:r 6>X'~"_H~i.r_,
t,*~dLt OVf.J\' ~" .It'I, LoVi1. ~h S~~ lot' .ttl' pr4tl1er,mw••Loa ~D
ltt ,"9\\110·. itt 19'1. ~\t ai, ,tile .'1t $,... q' 'b4~ ll\t.ba4~
~..tpN."~. jq.'e4· -#hi!'~ Bou,e ft._a be<:AUe:t:m.I'Q.: .... a _"
'o¥ .~ tWeM t" ~"4t.1il·' ••tl'" ... _ltd. ••• w_bu for ~...
•ew~t~d. :911••aYf'I··-.s.·lIa:l ~ tIf it. fLJ:lt pbl'4oat.t.,.
S\J"~."l,. tt '\mlJ..,,~l ~~\l. ~t.., ~ ~ .~f:M ~''¥iQ
.~t.· ~: r.dla04 1\\ 1'$4.
9s_11,..•.•~Jll,••••dl.ptltd.•.~CbAJtJ,(t. 1>1...• ·.&011•
.. t_M~ plo:,' W)t1.l,-.tbtl- ".4 pl., _t $.04 t·., _ at .,......
,... It ..J.b -hOW a J'OliI1l 1:»'1-"4 ILl1 t#.1M1.t.~uth ~ beau., ;.d.th tbe
help.' _n-'in 6~t~I,. 1__ ...,t'i'll~; •• ph,. III .~wi'cb
...£~ ....... t.l~ .... ~1~8bt~' 4•••11queftCOlh 9r~.,.,._
I!ItSb,bd 1.. '.p~~lfPf04\JO'1. at ~~l,.4w ~ll.p h ,tb••~\ 8'
W.-.Citl 1'5tl~ a, I'''' t4't:it)n h,,4 ·\t:ri~*~._,ltJl!Ui. '!#I,A••,
~ .. •q,ltt't. of ·tlm _1 ~.f14trr talth Tb~.fir.'t
'"' ~ watt: ....~ ~Ua4 Juut., C1"", lbedt:'. ~t: bel' own
cllJ:••~. ..t. $~tq, 4~ • ..-01 t-tadi,OA ULab 8..1. , ......td:
...·.·J!St·.... *b..... .,...,.
:t~,Itl* ~llC" c»t4Uta'plA)~, •• ,t....., pN••ltl4 • 1963 b1
,he Bl.lt~ Ob~.·. ttwter. ,~l.tl.. It ha•••~ _"'lUh."
,at b\1t wl'~.tl., ~ urtrU,·rlm·'-r:t.. £~1..1 !be.t~. l\\4.cl.'L.~
·MttJ "lQ•._I;~I.
SI
The .1$l;r--"IM,all!~* ... G~:$.__ p_ N..\I on 'be
,ew1u-r .tl~.ol _.Ie•• tl~ll4. • ••~.l.".dN "'. RoaO'Qlu ~.,"
'.r teNth ~tilt~ ~ ..'bed ~4ble..t~~ It. flf.t ••tJl~
, ••__*4.• W.b, H'.. '41lysulat. _« tb4 ,-..,.... ObltlUvt,
J\tI.i.... ~"ft) ~. l~.Hr.. 19i6.
HU,. J.....·.k.t ,I., At '*,I;~t.··ta... of1l!N1 di....oo
d '~iA!_. l't '~•.•.•'."·l~' .~ •• rao_e n _11_
_ th .,....t•• .. Qr•••l·",.. .-111' ot'h4 '.'-.tt ~.l',
-. Cboc~".••__.., ..... '_pow_up,:. .'t1uJ'''qf4Wol''.'
bel' t bt,ldl.b·4fe••~ __It d~... ua'U "M~ ptl••••
.... ,..- .. , .... w~ '~.Ji'" ,lee, .. :pa,st ltle bJ
the .,.•••• p~t.~_ kt,•• A1l~v'4U1·."_.,... to
VlO~il,.tAVP\J _......t ~ 't..4t.t,~"'$ of the, ""1d
~....~ __ a4utl ~~'f lie~bP't~ "III.... lot.h~I'h'.••
,. b., ._lt~f 't"'. ·'heth'14 ..," 4 •• .,."1-. hi• ..
"'1__ ••~t",* tit·.....,...... .. -.••, ..... :thIJ J10Mm
emf.14, &b#. 4iff'.lt, 1. '''''••, "' II .~'40:~ \ft~.,.
A..,*r_~.~ .",..... ...",.' ." ,hft.. ~ ,...t"ll1. Mr
awedy ~ .n,. to. Cfbi'14r.'. pl.1'.dvdt.... Mt•• Jo-" h,. .......
""%1 .f."tH., .. De" ,r..., a., ,..,•••, .td,Wr.u'. tll••t;te
"'tit .bt14rqlj,· .... ••q v_ltd 4I'l'"'~'" of ~'d.....·.. ~••t•••
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.4...~4. IlCl:"'W1•••, She •••~ '#u1 "_tallbl" •• b'-
S,
1.p-.~1."'_~" ",.!-u",'11" 4Lffltlllt __Qt' of v••
• ,~.. pi...., .'~J41•• ·"_R.'t,-t:_ 0' .~ ,.........·.t.."
fClJr~4 B~t. 'be p~llo tqo~. t\ dl~~'t)1' a. ¢blldhO.,'prodllott-..
mu.t .. ody ~ 'J.p"l'bl~to tb.~~ butc~'l....lb1.e I. ~bi1
~ltb ,md$d'1i*1 <If ~;r··~~.tof.£14hU. The t4.«.d\e~·d£ft<#tel" ..,
11~ tM ·\1tdtdNIl u. t~ <tIlt· • d~f.rtMlr p.rlO..~) '07 tw.ddlJl
th._ ".Im ~f tile' ""Q~bl~ :.U't~l$'¢1r¢stv.eo tb. cb:lld a.d~. o.f
M ~,tw PI.$1 lnpetrfQ.... '1$:'. for @t'd~ ...t· 'DDt ~ .. jutlt dllU:Ad
'a1t1 tales 'but p~ wltht=e$dq· that piq;e ·thecbtl:4f:.~:t~
,.nd 'hUlkt.... ~...d. or ~ttt~~. tn4lue· ~".tts.PI,~.~~J.a.
cld.ld~t;.~hMtQ~~t .be:~w.t'" ,fii'Gt oftb4dd.l~p4lrti-ciptttbl _
~l1-<lrR'·.dr..J. b<itb Ol\ thtltll'-P .'f~. the lUd.t~$ ta"r- ttl......
JJ:'Oftt' .0 be rtl4U tu tM "'avo~. The" are tJI., ,qbl"'A~1q
chLld;r$lI·sfbJr.«''t¢ wLt+bcblldtte, b\1t itl' ~llwor~b bwt1.fc>.. tM
$01u'10P$:;
Anu-'t. -., ~**ll•.. '(.d~)... JalWDa'i_~.J!!~.•"c••,AllMt4.
0"'10, I.,. Aito, Polr l4wrl, N.J.: ~I, '0.......... ~:t1'6'.
Cbo".~~ ....hl.... _II.·X..':'ti.i4..~·I_a.C~.h•• 1\UbOUItl, ~...,* a. Chil""·, !:bal" ,...••,
1'·14.
DaYia. 3e4S....... "OJ.. Wl.... Wal~.. OJ!D.I~. _ ....
.. tod\. ttl.-,. Bt\4 II'O.Hr.~ Wto.
rtab.~,c.ql,.i Uau:' 01.1.br Ret"-d 4!!111f._
-... st:.foI'4..CallfonlUr St u.1'Wl1'I'lrPrdt. 1'10.
roRfiI\,I t .o'to ........,...,., Q ••U". *1_'1.-..'=!.SlIP"••~JaIM. Cllt...~ the CROll .~ f ••••
t.h\l••~lD1.~.d 'onlt.t•. fQb11Q •..,1.. __l&9II&
!I,d., .',..1'.... 0'.... 116'. .
LeaH tb·. G. Mltl. Ge-'4_ .b.i. , "..9ft.: ~~_.-a._Itb
_ ,._~I. M•.,.,·.,. ~.PiSOlj..b.r., tB*t l',a•
..",.,U_.•.. ,.•. _."'''!.-.~,I_Ii.'M~ •.1,1 e_J:U
-.. York, Dover hb t.ti_·~ 1M.'f " ..
Sfdlt•.. kt.l nq.-.J Haul B••" "..•• ( >•. ~l-·.
~1!.~.!u.R..I.;f lUt*la~Ua1v."l.'01
w.... ,...., ..·"1.
S1P,. c.'.ldiM.B~. (_fl.).. ._A._·LW__·J•• ,P1JIlI.iI1t1ll,
I.- Yo*. __1;",_ ~J It••
W.,,4., WiU,I 4J "'.n,'.:Mb!rM. N4w iRk.~. I.
Ap'l flt!'c..• .,. Qo., 19".






_ ......_IAIIIL,~l. (,.It. n,I',M)•
...·l~.t'7•
•a..~"'T=' (':o~":1~d ~I" ~..tD.··~
W••4. W,UIi&...,,'}tl).... W'••d Poroa~••,H ~.~I~~~
~.r~· 110. 30, twa : ...,. U.
J~ ..~. u.s ,e,.,.. " le
'"~.,d",..~J"" .vl~ ,!'bMln ••~t,. ~~* *
'.1'tl...J~.....J.. "i .1"·7_
ItONft•• ,c•••'ftM· '-";. . f•• ""',"'.'*1*" '•. rbe.tb.~t~
...... ,It' .,I'.>AI:•••1 , ......It.M t•••• ••••"••t."
0.'1. .J a Ut" .""had v.1V48il,. It"i•
..l.....ff ..... AM·....... ',......" •• '•••1....J-'or~••t.,b\
Ntttaod. 0nrMl- '.' _*_.trCtUtlclftA "~I",u ,UWtlbl.uUQ
.....••.•1...1'1...... o.pt. ..Uta,. ~J _i•.~.t., o.
w~III•• Uf1*
JUJd.or O;Lv4c 1.1t.••t~.t 'er...1 £..Ie$'V'ew w1tb t.flrt., JOM._. l'a.eh.~.
D1r_.'.1:, 'ortJAQd. 0QIOJI.· ·J~.1'(J1.
x..wt'.ncl0l..eollep. p.r~OJtIl t.~e"j.ew wi*hlllQ. Jet.,.., Sta'•
..~.. Tbfu••n An.. '9"'a4, O't'_"OI:fJUIl. 6, .1"1.
11a1Oo. 'lql'•• ,.......l ll\tlnlew Wi.,. KIlr Lee, J)tft~to.....o~l.\ct,Or.... Ma,. 1t61. .
PortJ.. J"or Lu-p-., '.1:.,,' ,l••"ttw lt1.th ~.,~ ~1' 8..,e.
Ioa...d of, D1J!!.,oJ:" 'or~1.l1cl. 00.-" J•• ". 1fl61..
lO'~'1.4.~•• BIl"'~~ 1\\.....1,., tlitenl•• 'wl'"" or.. Direot....
'onl....or....J\\M.l.67." "
t(J~.lad, Nbll~ S....,... ' ...._.1.·u.tawt,w"Lth Aljd.....t aupewt••
...~. A'fl.f.l\d "4.' ••h..~te.QMr.. l1a1. l'6l1 JUI\e. 1967.
1'0"1••4 UUvlJ:.1.'.'e~.CIU1 ".'.tV£~ 'tflthCa'h••t .. __~.,
hof....~rt .e.'~.An.. 'onba<l, Or-ePl'. J.. 12, 1967~
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1.. pDlU'alcreatlve dr..tic. is aaoe a eubject 11ltM Pot:clu4.
Publ,c 8...1 ~Rleul... ah ...lc del c tlv..a:t" t. tbe
.chool. it, '£A left .'ot" JJtdlvt.w. lotbe .elt"ooata".4
Ol.'I,1'OM .. he cft.eive 4r_ 'a' eb. 1.0 __.••• 'tlulJ:e.fon. it,1.
hoped '''t the teacbcf ·tl"alataa C<Mr.el 'fA tbe ora.. COl.l.... Md
U"1"el'81t1et lIls.anc adopt a .....:Lled COUt:8e to tM teachef' eduQatt.
pnpc. to ,.il1••LM tuohel'."'tl\C". WHt of cr..~..v. 4....~lc.
eon.l.ted with ocher I'lbjH;~:;"~ttQt'bc_e..wabt 1Il the sr."••'
.". '-".-' ..-,-:-!.~.';, ,.' "
rollowiaa t. • ~~tt. COUhe ouclJ.l\Q fOJ:! et:caet.vc ilr4114ttco .~the
0011,.. levol. Ie ,. a cotaptmltc dOAo J))' !lcba'rd (;..~ &. v.~i.cNa
well ••tab11.hed .11.- ouftlcul,.,·~ deVeloped CO f.~.:: ......lh
p10t\l"8 oftbe ~,.. .-t_•.
Seude...·-Jft_i••ft.tiv.~ti....lel 'ltte -11.~ouad.d
b Cbeath Nck......d. ~ld be hq\l£nd tot.kecoune. tXl :Llltf'~
ducti. toth. thU',.. , ...._1«: liter.hb, 1'01;1t.111.., ••d ,*114-
.8'. tbe.tn. tbe ou').lue p• ..-tect h....~1••• ,.dleLpati•.•
dt.~.~ lad, 1..'100_
x. Lac ; U..11, 1d.tbp.rt1c1p4tlOR by .tu_ut, t. ct••tLve
d.,..CiOl .aQ4 with ...n"tioa oJ .tld~u·. Q1•••••
II. 'r.ae~ Ueuallytt.qutcech. elctber _0' ,.ev....1 ..-110'
.t"~4 hoqka on etta.'''. 41:••t10. ~ ...'pe<lawtlcle. 01' ••pttr.
fro. ftCeftC '''It..,.-tl.;•••
tIl. A.ai_t.c U••11, two O~ _It ot che fol10'Wb1;
A. O"'~.J.l. of .ekl, ....tr.ti...ltbch~J.4r.
'y _. tu'NC*O~OJr' othe~ .,p~.4· ~•••r. .1t"o
....,.1 .,oft•.ofOlaMft4tlou lociucU"" _1,.LI0' ......,.4 t. ooace•• of l&Ce...-tu:re, .. pi4~
ft. ,.chat, .
a. bp1al'. --1, •••i..-d il\ o1111a...'1 11.-r.·
tun wi•••~r~l.of_1,.,•. old"..'l. ooot-t
eeI .....l to ....h\NI.
a~ LIlbu.to.,,1tOJ4lct a .4Aoq PCNJ' o. oh11.4l'...
~'ttof cl••• ill· _,1~.. clQtlve .r~tlG•
..,...~..
1>. ·\-l.kll &toql"l"'1 ...t...c. _4 ._1' _a1ua,t.
ofpotutl.l v,l".. .•• ..e•."
E. Tela srtpc," • out.Ide ....fl_, 11\ ta. ,t.l••
F.teao ,.,.... ,Ml." .w ...-t. of. o..e.,1••
....cs.. '.rchild... '
.., ........tJ.•• ow'&liMOI e.r••
1. I....'toa '0 OHa*L•• ·l)t'••tLul '
A. D.'1al~t.J •••• .4 pbUoeOJtb,.
a., Iu.....,. of •••••ltb ....u _au ra'.'t. of
t ••,-. wltb .11-. t4 • -.b Of dt:8Ntle
••t.
C.De'lollioa Iftd, iate.....catlolof h1.t.de....
1). Qt,:~.o'"".,·",tlJ:p...., cr.cUve dr••tiCla.
I. v.~. of " •••iYe· dr4114U•• tor ch£14 IOUr: or
1...., ..4Io-e ·dul ....ttr ..... -.t" .
.,. AppUM'i. of .4U_tLOBd p1:f.lIQlplqtoer.'t•• d....
G. "qu1"".'8,.f cheely. 4ttutatl. ..•••,...
tIt :Or........ Artt
A~ tll.tl\f ......1 ':tlnlfll.Ul. (~... aft. ad llk"."_.
IM1.1 •••'.,,, j;Q.ltlled .Wdl••• obor.-a! I'••ct_).
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Itt. 1.'.....t. toDdle Gul~ I ;
It. ut.-.id,_ 01 ft, Utb".'" 104.I'l~.0'·..... '••1 ..(pn~1 •. 1owe••l....~•.,. Upp'~
......,.,. j.lo'f td._ ·dbool.).
8. UA. l • .-.,...t'01ptltiol "8 «-.c1. ,1.,<-&1""1.01\
'~ rpo1..... 01 , .... CftItlftpt..-
,~.)." .',
C. I ....... '.. ·,Plt...., ..... G,.aU"• ., (.....,1.
_',.. ,.tfAt_. ~i"" ....._ ,.......
.,10riDa ..,.......,.). ' .
tv. 1,••"''''' .0 OltMtt"u ..i ...... ..,.-al..- q scoq
D.-Ithdl.
A. AMl,8U:O' 4r"tt••~ .-4.•.., ..,tWCl'l.
<..hot ' lOHi p."'loa .toI1).
I. ..".41o' ..*I"."" tab1d4.. (buUcIi.. ,tbe
.t:o._.'........~ '1••, " •••ot....
"·4La1.,.l. ,:0.....,.1., Of' ...1.".~ (eva1U1tioa ., "fto·
h"._ttoaU4 ~l.4~••' ta, ......ts.. ttl
ld.,..eh.ti., -..,..t..... lil_rit, ta _tyk ...-
, ...l.).
9. "1181' 01 lUI.............. til ........ ,1., , ....
.. ..,..,..,.
I. Or tt. of ""1bl .... 01 CI'..tW. DhRlk el•••
1. 1> 1. "'''''' ~""Ii• .".' 1_',of
........ ' l'o' ioM. td\4t ., pu..,"
,. 1..

~'tW,1)IWUl.rtCS ttrmGlATlW INTO. THa' MaTLAlD
PUBL'IC EtmcNTARY' SWOOL 'OWUUCUtUM
wtth '~. belitQf, thet...wn1on41 plde ,b....h4 _ .~
'owtlaadll""ttlfY . , Hlp $~1. b1 tbe IMCWOUoul Diy'kl. of
t_rodl~ "'bite 80bQ01_. 1 "'" ,ttrudco ....1......c!ve<t...
I..'O,IU , .......,~ •••"up ,by tbtID. I_tUde4iathtt -.Q1.-1•
••~ Art., &tt...... 1oc1.1Stu4t...... Al1L.d Arb (-.to Ul4 •••a
.... • ....'b) IIftdllftlth.t bdtIe tUvtde4 the 1umi.... 9'0 ,"r••
• __r....'(l)p~..Ii1 .....: ...·• fi_. ,bl 1~,
(a) .14410 f ... td.llOtt_. _4 ~leveo. (3,) 'the up".r ;
.... twl -'''1''''1'' A' II.- .. of 0••• 'lwel, p tft 1 h..-
._vea .. brie_lleat of hld_lId.1id 4et,* p." level ada.pubk to..
o..ti•• d~t.108. 11oweYe~. 'tl\ep Q ...Pua~ of material to be
ued wi•• 'he l'••d1...t.d.la til tM "'l\t'~ ,.~j.c;t. ~.t .,.
It••lf to dJ:"~ttc plq.
1. ll.del'.... Ddl'r"'" PMe'~'
A. lektiQl c'QaciNe d~...o .. '''''' AI''' 'I"O"'~
1, Sp~eCb.t (",·.1 ~icat1.
l. ShIt.. ~r,,.,.t;., ao4 ator1••
b. Acll.. OUt m.t~••., .,... q4 ·.tor.... 1• ..,.
2. LtatGU\l:
II. F_J.,_ "'._:0....ad or the tee ,
b. Cl...diM\1l'1DI ,tort.. 1>J Ih. cl .
o. L.l Jl1 of. .ttnr. ~t., td441e
BU4 end (uaakilll ,lq. that loll. tu .........)
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3. ewq'l.. tftrf.tt18:
a. lftt_iq<ll ,ta,. bye...... tbat chit...... ''W
from .. .,eItHlIce.
b.. W~ltl.. 01,1.,. by hacb.tf~ N.d__.ettal
4. , fteHiq:
fl. Chlldren GI'-.UIS.. 0Wl1 .•,ol'i.. 111 roa4e1l'
b. Cbll.... d.....O'....tOTt~. "dd·to ..
I. _laLoa ~ut.c.,,,•••" SM.l.. s't~.rl'''''f
1, IlGed~.q ··....i~t; f~qar••
..n.,l-a .boWtll,r. cn...a.h~l.tt••' ,-uJ:.a4.
~rotU.... .... .l.tiff
b. 'lAtIu.a .cbOol: 4h~.l"U•.of ~.t
p..~.li -.,t04lMi, -'.••f ...'tf.A _'pet"
a. ~4...Jl4}~ ....d .~ ••14: J'1.~.t Qb~
.... ,~,.. 'op 8t.nha llbtM.it bquae' .ltlQ
b. l4.ct"...ddttolout I.rt•••~t ..-.lUl
3. Net..ftbood _41 ~:tl': ,$e~ (Jl'ade
.'. dlutt~.ri.fA.\a. peo,.oln the ~ttr: rqt~t
Itr__• ~." 4Oc..~
b." 1lap1:cWud ors.•••'MNt .-." "'~tJ
4. 'Bmtt ",' fAIl of, ....1'-, IU... ,,,,,:Ull"'."
a. '1a)T~i.. _ ~"4Cte~t.Mt". o'peopktD tbe
uty ...~ '
b. "'I__t .tuka • 'bow tM '0$.-',' 1ft" d4dWoJ.oped
C._lat.,eruel" ... 1. the a,ct... ',roIJ*lJ
1.,_~'i.t
a. ,~ .COI'Cj. poet, Qftt_,Qb.oo'
,* ~ \tH of p••••tO&1 appl1.'toad .tIl
t~p1e.... ,I., _tivill••
a. Sctuee~
ft. Or.l11 ~lci\ttq ..t.tttl. ~~'t.l1Kl.t....
to 01 011 a' __
b. It i. '.t•••, ,••,..... bynadial ,...,., e4
, of.wre
e. Mt~ ~t t.llamQP\t~t of the .~,.: .at
.-..... wta4conehhd wi. _~o
D., bi._. 4n4,t.. ,_ h ... haltb ... S...., '"P.~
1 1 bhlth.
a. .. ~...,. babit. ''Y .,. -., .....
rt.$d1 t:OJ 'eb"l,e.tlqb~ ••t, $OU1I to ..4
.... "~lq .by~. O#hultb ~"bit,
a. ~t. 1..1ctl:
.a. ~1A)'~~' o~ p1~ to ,be ~a. detut. doc'.




b. tl_,.••"" .11\001 ••let,
4. Meola" " ••".1
At.. ".,-acU ·.. ,.ot ..,.
l).''-r·••' loptaJ wlth other ·,.,k
I, 181,Il'l" ona'lv. 'taM t" the Rala'«a" A.d..;
I.. ..,.#
..Ll".i,.., ,••• i.'....... ·ad .-od
ot·..tod. ~• .,......, :La '~lM'
1>. ~ .. ,u:ftle••0 .,10
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a. Making properties to help out on play 4et~vttle$
b.. Making puppets tQhelp tell a story O%" a.ct 4n a
play .
F. 0ll1~dJ:.n·s l1te~atut'e adaptable to c1ramati~atton in
K1nderS4:r-tett and }?2::f.n)8t)' SJ"AdeS
1. PoetJ:y:
a. USing a Song of s$$sons." Al:Lce El11'son
b. t')At' ~heSeaside .. '· RObert Louis Stev~D.son
e. t'March11l8 S01&n Robert Louis Stevenson
d.t'Galosh¢s. ", lUtQd.a Baanei~ter
~. t~e Littl,e ,Plant,H, Kat~ Loui.se Brown
f.hFoI,u Carl s~ndbuX'8
g. "C(Jnle L1ttle LeaV'es/' George Cooper
b. ''The Potatoe Da:nc;e,'t Vaehel L1ndsay
2. Prose;
a. '~2p)e for aau~nXtO Ma-rgaret Wise B1:0Wl\
b. ~~The Little :F1.owe~ Tltat Never Cot a B10QUlt It
8tian R.' Hubb.~d
c. uTbeWolf 8l\.d' the K1da t 't adapted by Gets.ld1ne Brain
S1ks fx:om Gr:1~'s fA!?£yT,les
3. Children' a Favorites:
a.. "'three Bi,tly Goa.ts Gruff"
b. HThree Bears"
c. "Bremen Town-Mus ici.ans"
d. "The Sleeping BeautyU
1,0
II. Mi4Ae Q~'J
A. Rek'''''' ca.,""....... Co •• ' ...... Art. '~.J
1, 01'41 C-..lcatiOM"




..Lt.... to li4Jtea .t~l.el, .. __• porion
..
b. UeWli c:.tt~~of how pl.,- WIllI .... llGlievalJilitr
of dlaI'40ttl_,. ,lot, 'ia""
4·. Be-, __". of ilaprov....ti.n ·own· coobt"'utooa. wll •• "\\eft
3. Wl't.taa=
4, wrtt..... 0*(1"'*
b. ReM£q \that, .other pl~lbt.· have'tfri.t'." ta
CblldRQ·.4-..,
4. fte.dtu~
4. AdlAI out ,11i1fl ftOll 014.. .....u.,ot 1. I ••clt",
poup
b. ACtt., «Nt .playl 1dtl\ ...~ fl. wt.ickt,M4I...
c.. ~ ..... oi' bow· ~"-'''''t.c'''., ,. tOkba
,lAy .~..ted.
ll. lbal.tiq ohat~V$ ~. ·to the $ocial Stu61ea ,:fOP.:
1. Mea.. ,.·....1'Aue, ad ..... co the1' ...-.1
"£I'OMe.'~ ,-.tb .Gr••
a. LunUC to _. coptbel" .... ,...tt, ,.Jeet
by .,. ,1.,""
It., C...... ,lay. 0' £noti......., ......"'_tloa
o~.u.l'1~••41.a..
11
I. .. ".. co P'C* ill new .tl....;rf.fth GrMl.
n., Re11d1ft1 AM ",la, a¢tit18 *UcKlt ~1e lthobe1pa"
build 'our MCt.-
b~ Pla,'1l\8' OU-t 'rOlc$ :La ~"t.tlc BCW.~t'~ ..
o'·o"j.ce.1a ,a-•• ~i't...
'.*1' Ul.,tt~.«:.m'h.J._·~t Stdb Ct'at-e
at StudJ-.. .._*_.. Ptl..,.. ,l.,••1'. ou"
col()J:).id. 'M1'1taae
b. =:-':":a:~-pM'--- of 1l1....
O. b14ttas "....,t". clhlnato .. the S~t.__.l
1. M4tb..Clu J 'u&__tb pw*l.p1.. ...~ ,1~••
btmkUti., bu$1U8$
,. r~1ft8_b1e to~Cllt. 01:41J., "~l_tifl.
8.,(uri.me~ f(n' n 1ftV, .. b, •pwp'
b. ieoop1._ .Qp~&UQ1.1" of out"" 10tfe ,to I.a.
ve•.t1eate «ftd tltw tit ela•••t't1vttlu «Ad plq
4cttal
D., 'bk:JUII .....tlYe ~. lotbe ...-1*11 .. S...., ,1tOP••
1. PetaO'M1 health: sbOtdaa can 0' .,.CU1 #eIl$oa .aDd
~r~ b)"~t~.ttoa.4 ~l. ,,-_
2~ ~tt,. be.ltlu sbO\fiq bow i~"t~, accept.
tG.pooatbUlty,O'~ttJbealt:b ,.otMd "'by 101.
pla.yUts tmdc1:etttivt) ,lay actbll
I. t..,at "'81th:G~. telf-.coo.tJ:Ol. 4ceeptlDl
..,..1bI.1S..,...t...por.;;~, .... 'ur ,18,t.
p14~ aDd ~*1rC &¥:O\lP .-lit1v.pl.,.
4. $.t~ llV1Q8t ~tbt1n8 #.dfie, <.WIP,. _let.
tUld bQIe .'e., 'bJ .'....'0 ,.,
I. hla_••....,'l........ 4Q *bo 841." Adl#
I. Hlm'.t
•• U.s.a -.1Q ,. ~,*'7~e patt.....
b. Ujtq .-icto help b\l11d ~soepltl11 ~
.....I'L••1ttrla
I. An." u ~
At tl'd••• : .- .. uN • ph,
~£- .
b. u.'" "A'tl 'La· ~t~
c. n••••'I.,... to cn.te, ,_1M. OO*twtitt& to1! ,Up
'II Cb11d='a l1t$.~ s."hbla to ,~t1u,toa. tJ\ Ml~h
C.....l
1. "t-.~
__ nu. C••,.n V.oal Lt.Idtq
l>. 1f& H J',*" Q"fMl,e.d%.l"1e·~
e. ¥~O~.....e. AIlt. ~J La ,....
el. ~".. fifth DQa'D\au 01 ~" 11 Hila-d ,,_
..~
~. r-1.'be'" nuok.l••HAU1~d t._
'.9"'" ,. It ti.l~. ·O'••• H· 'It"...~
a. HThe' _ '0' Y.U-"~i ••~~VMM:l L~1
•. ';~..., ......~. ,.,.11...... RJtj.,..Ju...l ...
•'*' SPI. )101111.. t! C1JltlS~
b. HAdVdturc." tbe· O'Ia.H. ~t 1..-1 ~. 1\1l'fIU
.4. t'S~Jht*."" ~.ilWRI ••n ~f"nt It.-c. tr...'a'i•
• f en--I'.tq h1e
13
fh t'tt.,VI:I.8el. H Od.l»st. lIia it&lI,
I. r\itl'Duoklj....., f* a.. Cbrutltb Aft.....
• '" HTheGlft of &,. NtohoJ..,N .... l4.alcouOll
'tIl. Uppe, e....'
J~ _lat4laC't'eR,ti\tQ··4.-. to til. Ltl~ An_ P.....:
1. ~ ~i~..tiQnt
a~ ltJMilll .~.~.
b.~riDI,lqs, to " $iveato .,....... _t1<1-.




b~ .ev.luatt-a oth~~ pol.'fQl1n4.cea
c. AppDCt4ttt1l pot.ttJr)' ~ p".e .~~
4. ' ••Wp.,iaS 1Q ~. tabl~' .... ,paliel .It....."..
3. tin'luslw,t'trtaCheill ·OUQ~ft.t:l.. ,",q. p:tOtt;•
.....lat·
4. Reacdtac= _4_ aV4li.etyof maCel'1tll. tbat ean 'bo
_,G~.'~ ....1 ~..fo~•• ,
ll~ llda~41ftet'ea~l'" ,d~ to ".socu1S,cueli•• ptoa"•• ,
l~ 'Ltt~ab<lut 'he .....14: sev_th O..ad.e
a. I.tarp.'t"" l$G4 tetl<'u•• ,p1..,. "other -.-,rie.
b. It•••at1P8impftPli••ttOQ,o' dJ.'f.~t ~.,..
i.'Qdtt'.nm.t~ttes
c.aNiq ,1ar$ Of ()tbet'~trlb
a. &Ie....... of ,. M't.J stab_ 4~.4e
'14
fc\, solvbll'" 4lt. 411'_red MCioN'
pftllbl.- ill ..-1 ~. tabS••
b. B4e4_ ttttd· ~e1Oplf&1clult:.'~nu'1oU
of pe.,l. ,10 Me1'£..- Khl." __ "$I.'
01 their·.¢pa~>~t-e .tt\Jatl()ll$
c. ttekttaa ~,e.tlw (itt_to tbe 801"- 'NP.~
lt _~tt.c.:~.11Ay.oeuc_.......t ......"....
~". >,Cl........ ,........,. ,CObl.""vt,,
a. Scl"'t~'tJ:'at_ ••1.tlfie __.....'toa.
<trdly
n. ~1at:l.n~ cr~4ttve (1):'.8 to th~ ~ltlf. ... Stf*tr, .
1. :F~~ .heIl.: help1lt8 otben,~ ...... p ..
t.tt.o'.~M41t.bhab1.t$(pl5)"t~tl'ft.t..od.ee)
I. ~'''.b.ul_= ..lp...,.....t.•".... t., 0#.1~~t.t....'tn~Me\.~·tGd ~it, ...uh ,..,..
,. ~t'-41~~th:.:r:qle~l4Yt~....l.. b"', $etllq
uoq_th:6a1all,.. dGYelOpiQl OWQ lQ'f~41nor...
4. S4~.liV'iJll:, ~$tr.t'" tu d1r..'~~ p~pe~"",
l'lD,clmftQhapte.utl ..•~fGty. ldeer aI.~ ItIDd MOld••
,...-..1.
s~tw1attq ,of. Q~tlw d~to the 1\11$...·MI.:
1. ..tel u.t_....1e 10 ~ce,..'.._of
,ro'-'4CloU '
, .
2. Art. 4l)(l' Ct'e.tt.; ~8tosa~ '10 .... 'n.-....
r. Cb114reri,'$ 11:~oritt..re Uf4blG in,dJ1.-tuatl. .. eM
~'f 0:040:
\. r(Hd;'ry;
b. f1etu.~~ of the t.1Sbt nrt8fJ.de. M ~\lf:e4 t....-
,. H~d#tlX4 frletcb.te, U JOU are","*, WhllliAt
a. Htl\eCnat.ioo. U J',..,. "'.l4oD 'J.....
_. l~t a.V Ttl•• If£t....)~J1 Walhl' • 1. )1$".
f. uscOPP"" b7 wooa 011&6.-, $'1......Blak"
P~" '
I. h'o$et
a. t~~. '·OI.st..".~ Sbi_14,n'~
H4~14A14ert
b. HJo OIMta $..11,.. , ... L&sllt •••n ~u.
Ma1AJcotc '(- "I:· 'i' "
¢, ,.~ totbeK9urt 1A4!t».a ol.m_.
ltoW«..4 P11e "
4. ~".11...th J..tOr.,




It. O••,t•• 4T-. ptOPmn ·coutd bG ute4l\\ t.portl.. Nb1t.1
Sol\OtI'~CH.ttve 41'~."W be ueed ••1uI,..1, U\ ,..,~....
_ladle padft.'11lt_.l'tlm4.pl..... I_v•.., ._!lie. lUIe
....14 ,-. ·conelst(3d wt.tb .he ~1at PS'OP" ....ed til the ....1••
..., ~~. coat" e,.&tI4<.h.ep~lNeb furtbel'·1>1 Wll.. #bell: ..
, ..__ ~. 'teQba••, t.~1d$ ..atl..bloto.~ l.bk
."t1t '1_ ~: .bow wq tl,..'bjeeu Rd._I·" hqll.....£,
~<id.14.. V1~ .IS. _'fa t:reattv.·.. ·exped.~ to tbetl' ttwliH•
• 1"lNlut~ to ·tile 'u~1t 1~4.' ~...,~ -.14 be eM
....,...... 0' .... c.aJtber f.~ A .pcc;ul.1H4oS.... elt IlA4
-.,.:: l\OV~ iat1le bGdt tOh_ proar- u.. ·eM lOJ't14aW hltlto Mho4a.
&__14 dw~.,.cLfU tial to IJOfet~~o&1~••~tJ:a~
I. -.••~t. ~tb.l'~e.et\tdl.~ ~ o~r _1.1d.,.. 10 the· ....,.
to.......~_ pc»,.. fOJ! ~ ~~ ...._4e. ltuwo ,UVQ ...
........lOD ~ld ~ dOl») b1 tM uppet $~". b1.I:l~,,*, ,t......
all.. Dr· thi' .~ tt~~y ate able tC) hr.-dIe PAMI d14C\lIJi.., .pee••••
"qe ,. p~t4ttQn if the, 'baVc had ~ $COdb~ t.. ONMi.,e
...._la 1ft~ lower l'fadet.
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JUBIO! exVIQ 2U2A.f8 ~l SCHQULl AM IUIUIIC!
II totAL 1.'HIAtaE tRCUJnllG ~"DAtKJl
Ctt~A1ttW tiORkSttOi'$ \1OtC~ .S'ieGi
l"ltOUUC'JtLOl' &~ rln~'OO)tAtfCe3J
~ t. dt..-~ '01' ttl!· qe ~.j .,•.. to .. oa
...U..·...._~(~t&at;l.Od)4l\d ,~ .~ -.0 t.c1~ ftal
u.~1oa g "'l~e*lp_ t~q.l. '.aft.... til l.
lM.wiU "- (1 filial ,...\slll.for ,A11fJltf;.a ~...,.tced IU**C·' 1IlUJt
Will' ...,....- .....Ql\It~.t1J»o' I-Qtud d.aa ~, aMlorIO,,- ...
~
••110.' pl4y .s.eh h#ve ~... df.rtr~1~ ..~ Clcal1w d_t~a.
fhe,ev111h 110 UfJf3QI,.cr1.ptll lt poet~..· or (.)tb~f~_4 rq1,
., ........."... $~_l ttM-G pett wek.rne_ will hdf-
hO\J~_.l.W:t~ ttl", acl;t_l$U04 \4tb the voS.ce-4'£ctLQ«l h.-her,..
·the"lUlal' c.... to.get wll1 alto "a i1tt~••bIt; ....
·..k"~d"
All.tl1... 4a P'..,.••• tb~ btlhl4bMl ta4 '1to••t"" a ..
..,.~d(.tbaradet:l) \illU _ ~r. of tho rr~._.,.
to add4.tlolco _bu. "' tJ~tiv~ dl:tWaUC8 ara4 ...... t-"
.t~. wUlp.~\1' a Ml""Male p~t1.. of 4 ctlil4fta'.,l., •
..La lor .~ ,<).~ .-tf.._ p.m....., Ilt .au"''' bo3-offue
,... • Qh11dt:eat • p~.,. (0'" to pahftl.) or ._
........d~t$ 'Whlch .~~ wLOll41h ill the pt., UtLa tJJ eke
»1.~. llt. '~.$ wUl hdv~ the saw h41t~bouf IC••tou'. _u.-
33
..ft. iJ..... l~J..uot~tv~c th~tw ~, ~l••U$oM.S.
, .......:d to J.~ Clvte ~1.t-n .. 1~rtl414, ~t ~J....... "'61.
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c1iotl_ I.' ... '--,t' I"" ~tUil'.0'_ le••i aM u wttll
·IU ,....1'. au bPl.' 44a. 'ea""'- ril·luR be p t~ Stu4eata
1.'· tbt.~ will t\\erefot:\\ ·be aQ~wl.d folt ·.4,$ _$ t(l .. m-t!
of. ~.(dP~'iO'Q~feJWtna-.optiQl1) Qle tlW¥' ofactbs (cl'eative
4~ .. w oae. to ~. tJ,Q€l tt.ha1f bouts Qf fU~r8all1! 1)~for .~tb
q4 e1lbtb .... ~ h1lb4cl\ool IUi.u<.kinb W111 be __c1.G.i.nee
tnt..... ·.11 ~ .,11t Ll\~..~. awl plto4ucttontor tbb bOU+~A.c.fa1
fo1' t. ,.,.,*100 (~.,•. ..". bt~_t wlth au ...t'-'$ oftbc4te-••
••whOle ~to .18 ~nd :tt 'W111 be ~ult'ed that tbe. ~"1Jtp ~ C04t..
4epQtI1latebtina $k~tcbat*'. p1.a. ~.t~. 1!ltoc.l(U,l. iCf.;olQl\Sfot' dia...,,·.".
wt.....~.-~ dtl'ector:•• ~. will abo __ tl.." .8~.. e'..
_.l b4 '~' -.4 ill. tM bal14a of '~lw di~ctora by thebe&iJ,1Q1na of
......" ...at...
Tb$o1a•.8 iD t)~t:ttoD ad le1l41113 should. be C'pel1 aM 4 .epal'."
clu. to-· ._~tI ~ ..,-. be La~h.tedLa thi. -&*Jt -0' "'tn ..
lO'·dt1-.
~tttiOA8i$houldbe_~~Q 4$' .Boon as- poallbleta tnolJchool
alld .. tll#d1a t~ d~$t,IU$- ~ COS~ sk~tch.8 Icntberaab-Itlae .......1'
t1q.tf· we ~boo.~ ri 4~tt;~aliOQof 4wel1"~ 1.411 t«lc 0# 1~pa4.
thi,. wl11 1)eJ aiaplQ fttt -~tf) 8et~b~ .to'1't: it llOttBe. teli.pt, ..ott
nt1 beatl~t·••~Q• .:\1so to·be~4 t&bOQ.ld'- ~
pta, ~t1':1OQ for utah .cbool Bt;\ldont3j tbet>141 to .... e~th.t ...
01' 4.d.u1t 1ll lIa~erial.. 'Pl1La@·~ t$ tea doU~o for eOt~ .d ..,
4e#1BJl$ _ddltpllq 1\\ tb.~.tJ:4 loblly .$l\d ·rae ••cutl-. <ilf ~bo ttes.
11 pott$1blo eaa· $15.00 f()t .fir~..t and $10.00 fQ"£ "COftd p~oa 1:l\o pi.,
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wi. ,..,.~ . , MterUI 11 _t,gbl. fo,.~ ..Ott III *lob .,.
tbe .~ to be,__._ lor tehe-.ruall IUtd nave tn 0,,0....1" of
WO*tIll"''' the 41t&tM'Olt. '$8_ 'how Pl"Q~t;i. wfU.el••
,obi111e lliobed\Jl1q
1ht·$W'J.-l1 "tSqU!'h \1" (If! botb~~•. ·the'81ue I\oGm ..


























Vo1q~.p..eo be '08, altum.to d.ysfttl MoDc!ay half 'bcN# .,(tOll ~. 'an.'
4-6. l~a. .1\Qd 1.al\le$'dny b1&h'choo1.
